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Regents approve 
• ROTC expansion 

BY JENNI DILLON 
Mast news editor 

Th Board of Regents met at 
PLU last weeken , approving 
the faculty rec mmendation to 
accept the U.S. Anny's propos
al ( make PLU a host i stitu
lion for th Senior eserve 

fficer Training orps. 
Though The MAst was 

denied access to th m ting, 
Cary Severson, cha:ir f the 
Board of Regents, said in an 
interview after the meeting that 
the deci ion involved h m of 
discu i n, both in committee 
and in executive session. 

The boar<l conclud d that 
the offer would be a p )sitive 
opportunity for both the .rmy 
and for PLU, Sev rson said. 

were a two-pa e fact sheet, out
lining the r uirements for a 
host institution, a brief review 
of the debates and discussions 
held on campus, and a summa
ry f the faculty meetings relat
ing lo the decision. 

ln addition, incoming 
ASPLU r ident Tim 
Vialpando present d a letter 
drafted by ASPLU in an effort 
to represent student views on 
th ma 

The letter stated that ASPLU 
represented a large constituen
cy with varied opinion and 
thu could not take a sid . The 
letter cle rly utlin d, however, 

number of the concern , ques
tions and viewpoints dem n
straled in the discussion of th~ 
R TC proposal. 
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Pllolo by Brie S.,,., 
Prior to meeting, board 

members re ei d pages of 
backgTound infonnation 
designed to provide an under
standing f both the proposal 
an<l the ensuing campus debate 
regarding the ROTC xpansion. 

The proposal was discussed 
by the R gents' Academic 
Affairs Committee, and then 
presented to the entire board 
for discussion and a vote. 

Celebrating with thanks .... Christopher Spencer, Christopher Champag Rachel 

Tiegen and Michael Graham perform on the steet ~ms to entertain diners during the annual Q Club 

Spring Donor Banquet Saturday night in Olson Auditorium. 
Severson said the board 

Includ iTI these documents See ROTC, page 16 

Photo by Brie &ties 
Senior Ala Dav· anticipates Ordal Beach PartY by lounging in an inflatable 
swimming pool next to the Ordak ch Party table in the UC. 

Starting Dead Week with a bang 
BY SHANNON BREWER 
Mast reporter 

Student organizations on campus have planned two not-so-dea 
activities lo shake things up for this week, the beginning of DeaJ 
Week. -

Tonight from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. is PLU's Spring Fom1aL The theme of the 
dance is "Field of Dr ams." This event will be on th fifth flo T of Safeco 
Field. The ticket price is $12 e ch, and garage parking is included in the 
price. Tickets are on sale at lunch and dinner utside Lhe UC. The d nee is 
sponsored by A5PLU. For more information about Spring Formal, contact 
the ASPLU office. 

n Saturday, Ordal Hall is sponsoring the annual Ordal Beach Party. This 
y r, ther hallc; have bee m a part of the fun. The barbecue lunch will 
begin at 11 a.m. and last uni:il 2 p.m. During this time, seven local and PLU 
bands will perform. Beginning at 1 p.m., Harstad is sponsoring a water bal
loon fight. h r a livities include bubble making, a bouncing castle, Jell-0 
wrestling, tie-dye, Slip-and-Slide and cotton candy, as well other tradition
al favorites like volleyball, according to the Ordal Hall Council. 

Some PLU professors and students have also volunteered to be dunked 
in a dunk for a $.50 donation per attempt, with all of the proceeds going to 

e Monica Lightell Scholarship Fund. The Ordal Beach Party also includes 
a dance that is scheduled to take place outside of Ordal. The dance starts at 
9 p.m., and includes limbo contests, tug-o-war, s'mores, raffle tickets with 
prizes and mocktails. For more information, contact Ordal Hall representa
tives. 

PL U enior earns Fulbright 
Scholarship to study physics 
BY KATIE GlWAM 
Mast reporter 

PLU's only reop1ent of a Fulbright 
Scholarship this year \\'111 use his grant to 
continue studying physics abroad. Alan 
Davies, a senior majoring in physics and 
German, will spend 10 months in 
Germany, starting next fall. 

Davies received the good news this 
spring after months of waitin for a con
firmation. "I was sitting at th kitchen 
table with my Mom wh n I read the etler. 
I started jumping up and down. I was elat
ed." 

The Fulbright Scholar ·p is awarded 
to 800 students ach year in the United 
States. Approved by 

growth." His experience at PLU, especial
ly his faith, helped him build Lhe "confi

nce and gumption" to apply for the 
prestigious a an:l. 

To apply, Davies had to find a program 
that interested him. Because he had 
enjoyed pending a year in Germany, he 
looked into physics programs in the 
region. 

· Researching and deciding on a pro
gram were the hardest part of the applica
tion process for Davies. He also wr te two 
essays, which he revised " bout se en 
limes; y a have to make your- sland out 
from Lhe rest" 

Then, he waited for mont as th 
scholar.Jiip panel reviewed hundred of 

appli alions. M t 
ongress i 1945, ilb 

purpose is to "pro
mot • mutual und r
standing between 
p ople of the U.S. 
and people f ther 
countries." 

"More importantly, the 
activities, opportunities . 
and people of PLU were 
a catalyst for intellectual 

of U1e panel's deci
s· n is based on th 
personal e-;says and 
the applicant's plan 
for continued edu
cati n. The) I k at 
the clarity and feasi
bility of the plan. U.S. students 

and spiritual growth." 

receive grants for 
educational activi-
ties in other coun-
tries like university 
lecturing, advanced 
research, graduate studies or teaching. 

Because the Fulbright a ociation 
receives five to six tim the number of 
applications it approves, the appliration 
was daunting. Davies' experiences at PLO 
helped him prepare and apply for the 
grant, which included a 14-page plica
tion and two essays. 

Davies' classes in math and physics. 
gave him a foundation to tackle them in 
another language, along with his study 
abroad experience in Germany. But, he 
said, "more importantly, the activities, 
opportunities and people of PLU were a 
catalyst for intellectual and spiritual 

Alan Davies 
PLU s nior 

The ulbright 
Scholar;hip will pay 
for Davies' duca
tional cost , his 
plane flight and a 

stipend for food and rent. 
Da ·es gave credit to his pr fessoTS for 

encouraging him to apply and helping 
him wilh his application. His German pro
fessor, an PLU's Fulbright adviser 
Rodney Swenson, brought Lhe idea to him 
to begin the process. 

After his time in Germany, Davies 
plans to go to graduate school at Colorado 
State University, wh :re he will continue to 
study physics. He eventually wants to be 
a physics professor at a small university. 
"I've had such a great experience with my 
professors here. I would like to follow in 
their footsteps," he said. 
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Sidewalk alk 
Now that the school year is 
almost over, what is one thing 
you accomplished that you 
thought you never would? 

"I made it through 
tem, three of 
education." 

Rayna Spies 

"I took 17 
credits.'' 

Kri. Harri 

"I didn't fall 
asleep in all ofmy 

classes." 

Justin Hickey 

"I have worn my 
paja11ias for two 
weeks straight. ' 

Devin Bu. e 

!ct 
w 
m 
> 
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May 1 
■ A PLU student fell while nnming and 
injur d h r 1 ft ankle, knee and hand. Ice 
was applied and she was advised to seek 
further medical atte tion. 

May5 
■ The rented Enterprise van of a PLU stu
dent was hit while in the parking lot at 
Hoquiam High School. 
■ The personal property of PLU non
guests was stolen from their unlocked 
locker in the pool locker room. 

May6 
■ The intn1sion alarm was activated at 
the Knorr House. Upon arrival, the base
ment door was found open. Afer an 
external and internal search of the build
ing, the alarm was reset. 

Campus Events 
HOMO ON THE RANGE: THE GAY COWBOY IN FACT, 

FICTION, AND FILM 
J.C. Mutchler of the history department will present the last lecture of the "Perspectives in 
Social Sciences" series today at 2:30 p.m. in Eastvold 228. His lecture is titled Homo on the 
Range: The Gay Cowboy in Fact, Fiction and Film. 

JAZZ SERIES: INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCA.L JAZZ 

PERFORMANCES 
The University Jazz Ensemble and Jazz Lab Ensemble will be performing tonight and the 
Park Avenue Vocal Jazz group will be performing tomorrow night. Both concerts will be held 
at 8 p.m. in Lagerquist Concert Hall. Cost for admission is $8 for general admission and $5 for 
senior citizens and students. For more information, call ext. 7602. 

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
MASTE PIECE SERIES: CONCE T IV 

The University Symphony Orchestra will be holding Concert JV on Tuesday and Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. in Lagerquist Concert Hall. Verdi's great masterpiece, Requiem for large chorus, 

soloists and orchestra, brings the Uni er ily Symphony Orchestra se.ason lo a dramatic close. 
This season ender also ma.rks the farewell performance of longtime PLU choral mu.sic direc
tor Richard Sparks. Co t for admis ion i:s $15 for general admission and $10 for senior citi
zens and students. For more information, call ext. 7602. 

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE 
Performances of 111e Mercl1aT1t of Venice will continue today, tomorrow and Sunday. Set in 
1596, this dark Shakespearean comedy trace the misfortunes encountered by a merchant who 
borrows heavily from a money-lender and finds himself unable to meet his d bt. Today's and 

tomorrow'· performances Will be beld i.n Eastvold Auditorium at 8 p.m. and Sunday's pe.r
forma ce will be a 2 p.m. matinee on May 13. Tickets are $7 for adults and $4 for PLU stu
dents, faculty, staff and senior citizens. For more information, call ext. 7762. 

UNIVERSITY GALLERY'S SENIOR ART EXHIBITION 
View the art of bachelor of arts and bachelor of fine arts students. The students' artwork will 
be displayed in Ingram Hall throughout the month of May until the closing reception on May 
27. The exhibition will be open to the public Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. There ar no admission costs. For more information, call ext. 7150. 

Monday: 

Tuesday. 

Clubs anti Organizations 
Philosophy Club Northern Pacific Coffee Co. - 7 p.m. 

Diversity Coalition ASPLU office - 8:15 p.m. 

HARMONY UC 208 - noon -1 p.m. 

Puentes UC commuter lounge - 6:30 p.m. 

Truth Ministries In front of Eastvold - 4 p.m. 

PLU Young Democrats uc 214 - 6 p.m. 

Meetings held every other week 
Wednesday: B.L.A.C.K. @ PLU UC 208 - 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdav: Advocates for Social Justice LC gray ar a - 7:30 p.m. 

Saturdav: Truth Ministries The Cave - 9 a.m. 

■ A PLU student received harassing 
telephone calls in her South Hall 
room. 
■ Unknown person(s) gained access to 
the PLU Library site and changed the 
journals page. Computing and 

■ The intrusion alarm was activat d at 
the Knorr House. An external and 
internal search of the building turned 
up nothing out of the ordinary. The 
alarm was reset. 

Telecommunications is following up May 7 
on the investigation. ■ The intrusion alarm was activated at 
■ A PLU student was bitten by a dog the Knorr House. An external and 
at Spanaway Park. The wound was internal search of the building turned 
cleaned and ice was applied. The stu- up nothing out of the ordinary. The 
dent was advised to seek further med- alarm was reset. 
ical attention and went to the hospital. SAFETY BEAT is compiled by Campus Safety 
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Professor, author discusses 
release of the N·xon Tapes 
BY AMEUJA PARTLOW 
Ma ·t repurter 

Before Bill and Monie.a, there was Nixon and 
Wat •rgatc. While many college stu<l,.mts may 
nnt be particularly f, mili.u with the Ni. vn 1.:an
dal, an e pert n the ~ubj ct if Ri -1 rd i l,n 
and the Watergate scandal vtsited PLU ue:sday. 

St.mlev I. Kutler, a Universitv of Wi,nmsin 
law pm(•s l r and noted Ni on authority, 
m de his econd vi it to PLU, pl'ak.ing to a 
sm<1ll, but intngued group about "The 
Ni · n Tapes." 

Kutler is lhe author of s veral 
books on the Nixon 
tapes, including the 
controversial A/111 e of 
Pcm1er. · 

During Nixon's pres
idency, which spanned 
from 1969-197 4, Ric ha rd 
Nix n and his admini -
tration were submersed in 
scandal. 

The largest and most 
notable of these scandals was 
Watergate. Named after the 
Waterga~e hotel in Washington, 
D.C., the Watergate scandal 
involved illegally equipped 
CIA members, known as 
"plumbers" being sent on mis
sions to embarrass and discred
it possible Democratic oppo
nents of Nixon and obtain secret information 
about the Democratic National Committee. 

The president's involvement in the scandal 
was at first unclear, until "the Nixon tapes" were 

di co\'ered and us d as a moklng gw, to 
incriminat(' Nixon. 

"The t.ipes" c n ist of over 3,700 hours of 
auJiolap lhat wru; recorded hy hidden White 
i louse microphone" and in ·lud many mem
bers of Ni on's staff discussing the partic11lars of 
th vannus scand.tls. 

Fonner president Ni on Ii igned the presi
dency on Augu.c.t 9, 1974, and the National 

Archives took tull possession of the 
mp .:. in IQ77 Kuti 0 r filed uil agilinsl 
th Nau nal Archives and lhe Ricliard 
Nixon estate m 1992 to get th . tapes 

relea ed to th~ public. 
''These tapes contain 

crucial, indispensable 
r:,'__ mformat10n," Kuller 

said. 
Kutler spoke of the 

necessity for the tap t be 
released, .o . the whole 

truth can be learned 
......,.......,-~...,,...-:..-_..bout the Nixon presi

dency and the Watergate 
scandal. 
"The American people 

should have the opportunity 
to hear these tapes," Kutler 
said. Now, thanks to Kutler, 
anyone can visit the National 
Archives and make an audio
tape copy of Nixon talking 
with his political aids. While 
the Nixon family has retained 
the rights to some tapes, over 

the course of the next few years, more tapes will 
be released and made available to the public. 

Photo by Brie Bales 

Dates to Know 
May 15 13egin distributing offers of financial aid for 

summer 2 01. 

May 21-25 Fi.naJs Week 

May 27 Commencement 

May 29 Su mer Term 1 b gins 

Jun 1 Grades due from fa ulty 

Newswire 
News from beyond the Lutedome 

Israelis, Palestinians 
condemn stoning 

The bodies o{ two Jewish 
teenilge bl~ys were found in a 
cave near the Jewish 5etlll!lllent 
of Tekoah, in the W!?Sl Bank 
Wednesday. 

The boys, Yaak Mandell, 
n, and Yossi J5hran, 14, h,1J 
been stoned to death, 1ccording 
to Israeli police. 

lsra Ii Prime Min' ·ter Ariel 
Sharon said he blames the 
Pal ·Linian Aulhurity, led by 
Yassar Arafat, for not topping 
violence agnin - Jews in the 
West Bank. 

Palestinian Cabinet member 
Saeb Ernkc l said the 
Palestiniaru; regret any civilian 
deaths, and that the nly way to 
stop the violence is through 
continued negotiations with 
Israel. 

Soccer stampede 
kills 125 in Ghana 

As many as 125 people may 
have died in a stempede during 
a soccer match in Ghana this 
week. The Accra Hearts of Oak 
were leading the Assante 
Kotoko 2-1 when spectators 
began throwing bottles and 
chairs on the field. Police fired 
teac gas into the crowd to end 
the rioting, causing the 70,000 

nlo kers lo O in panic. 
More than 100 peopl were 

crushed or suffomtcd dunng 
lhe :,lampede, ,md hundrtc1ds 
more wer injured This was the 
fourth soccer tragedy in Afnca 
in Lhe last month 

House passes $1.97 
trillion budget 

The U.S. Hou e oi 
Representatives approved a 

1.97 trillion budget 
Wedne~day, supp rting 
President Hu h',; efforts at a 
large tax cut. The House passed 
the budg t resolution with iJ 

221-207 vole despite obj •ction 
by many Democrats calling for 
more education spending. At 
deadline, the Senate was 
xpect to v t n the resolu-

tmn within 24 hours. 

Defense shield meets 
opposition abroad 

U.S. Deputy Secretary of 
State Richard Armitage encoun
tered protests in South Korea 
this week. While Armitage met 
with government leaders to dis
cuss plans for a U.S. missile 
defense system, demonstrators 
opposed to the plan pelted 
Armitage's car with eggs. 

Compiled from CNN Online 

June 4 Last to register or add classes for 

Summer Term 1 you kn w that little v ice 

1he University of 

Montana 
,\.1 IS SO LIL A 

Open the doors of knowledge during The 
University of Montana's Summer Semester 2001 

L cated in Missoula. Montana. UIV1 provides a 
relaxed campus atmosphere, innovative course 

offerings and ~xciting outdoor activities 

Join The University of Montana today for 
your educational adventure 

UM's Summer Seme.r,ter
Opening Doors to 

Your Future 

for mo informal.ion, call t406) 243-6014 

inside that says "I can't"? 
tnis summer, 

[crush it 
Bring your "can-do" attitude to Camp Challenge. here 

you'll get paid to learn how to become a leader and acquire 

skills that'll help you m et he chdllenges you'll fa e in your 

career. Apply today at the Army ROTC department. with no 

obligation. Before that voice tell you to tak a vacation. 

an other college course you can ta 

2 Year Sc olarship vailable! 
C ll 535-8740 for· formation. 

Redeem this coupon for a free copy of The Mast. Oh wait, The Mast is free already! 
What a great service. I bet you would love to be a part of such a caring staff. Apply for 
ad manager, cartoonist or Webmaster immediately. Call x 7493 or e-mail mast@plu.edu. 
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Life lessons from the Lutedome 
The last t'dit nal is alwavs a douzie. A choic exi ·l,; between 

tWll dil:hes· a . eril)llc; anJ harshly hon ·t conlcmplati 11 on 
tht• state of Pl L or a ~d and ·appv rcll.L>etion on the tllTie 
spent here The gradu ·ng l.'l.1ito n then !en t' with either 
tlw ierocinus and defiant mar nf, dving li,m. o 1he quiet tlut
t~rin~ L1f ,m mjure :l {hut gra1 eful) dove. 

F« I with sud i1 tlL'Ci! ilm, I ch1)S(! neiU, r. TI1ink •I rn • th 
nL"whbor'. :Tt\Z)' do~ that ;ust ran around in orcle-; until ii 
p.1, l m ·1 here are le:;soru l be I am ~; the,· a ju~t n~ t 
,1hv1ou.-.. 
~ 1 h~ ..:om · four ear.- >t comp1l~ wisdom. common 
ni:;e ,rn the ,x 1unal -.urvi 1.1I tidbit U1r1l I leave tll m ' uk 

po tL"rity. li1ke .trom it whi t you will. 

1. Don't be afraid to eal thing 1ff th ilt r. l VI, :is a fresh
man, thb 1s app.illing. You are blessro with the never-ending 
c ,mucopia of glllidncs WC' call the UC. I fowewr, after mov
ing off campus vou rec:ilize that toad dropped on the floor 
accounls for a la~ porfam {>f your sw;tenant:f!. Yuu ,imply 
can't hvl' withoul it. 

2. Perfect ''Lutespl'ak" (nt!l.:essary f lr survival in a communi
ty w,th U,e breathing space oi a Tupperware party he! by 
your e trn-large Aunt Edna). You ~ som me y(lu either 
knm-v, v1 lated visitation !icy with or r 0 cognize from their 
outspoken participaticm in "the group formerly known as The 
We:11." 
You:''Hi." 

ameless rson; "How are you?" 
You: "Fine ... " (You start talking k1uder since th per )n has 
pas.sect you -- no yelling because that would be embarrassing} 
" ... Jlow arc t/01111!111?" 
NI''. ( yelled over one shoulder) "I'm fine." 
Pegardles.s of the ituatiof\, th nswer is alway> "fin ." ff 
people were • ying what they lly felt i.e., my lifu su , 1 
have lost all faith in hurrtani.ty, etc., then you would have to 
stop walking and pretend to be lriend . Hundred of I. utes 
would be late tor classes, the professors would lose their jobs 
and e 1entually PLU W<lllld . lf-d truct. You are fi11e 

3. n ll folk" lhe concrete paths. [t c an ~crcise in futility. 
Sure. it would be nice if everyone had t e lime t walk t la 
on perfect little sidewalks edged with flowers and bumble
bees. But Id's I ot fool ourselves. Wc11king in ine traight line 
through campus -.haves minutes off lravel time. Be careful of 
th dog poop nnd ·id tep any native folia~ . Ii )thers ~ in 
your way, prelenJ yuu are in a gaml' of chicken tt the de,1lh, 
and continue on the straight and narrow. TI1ey will eventual-
ly r off. 

4. Take a lot of picture.. You can t 11 yourself, "I wiB just take 
extra pic;tures the ne t lime every(ine wh h,t! ever really 
known me is .:i 11 together 1s one room, sin mg the sd1ool fight 
song." But ,;adly, the fun eventuall 1 L'Ot ,es to a ..,u,p, and you 
realize that your entire eol!tge t>xperi nc • could potl'lltinllv be 
,1 rarce - and you hav nothing to prwt' the contrary. 

5. It the UC ladies veil at you to come back a Her you h..1 ve left 
the UC door.; - b,· all ml'ans nm. 17u.,.., means h nil.' 1111l 
you. They know y~u hav several bananas and three L1J~ f 
fr( yo bal,mci.ng pm.ilri u ·I. in your pan~. If they catch you, 
vou h;ive t(.1 give il ha k. Run , n 'I, ii ill ,111 pt sibil', d , ii 

Mi ion Impossible-styled ive d ired I in fm11t of the 11i.fo Jes} 
·.:iuse let's tac, it, thuse in£ 1 wMl-ers, re bi.ir;;:I. The ~,n,e 

ad ·lCe tlppli ._ to earthquakb-

6. nsw r I! ery qw tit n with Lh' wonJ "<liv 'l'Sity.'' Wh1!11 
prnspectiv.- students, parents or RL"gcn s i.l'-k hmv vou like 
PLU, nod ~riousl~. and gravel) repl}i "l'LU is a diverse t)m
munity." 

7. nd finally. whl:fl stm1king lh Univ r,it-v c;,,U Cuurst.>, ii 
i ,1bsolutcly 1mper,1tlVl' to romembt!r where you put your 
dolhes. , mpu Safety officen. ,1lrec1d.y haw harJ liv AL ), 
don't dive in ~ravel while naked for many rea~lll • 

If you learn, nything in vour 11me here, remttmbt:r thal in th 
mid t of thL' CTaLinL'SS, sometimes ym1 ju· t h..:"lVL' to laui;h 

Kelly Kearsley 
Outg i:ng Mns/ edit r in chid' 
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' 
PARTING WORDS.~-

HEY KIO .. --<... ~-"" ASK HER HOW 
MUCH OF THE 

MONEY YOU PAY 
FOR ROOM I-ND 

SOARD I.S 
ACTUA LY 

SPENT ON YOUR 

ROOM AND BOARD. 

AND THEN. 
WHEN SHE TELLS 
YOU THAT NO ONE 
AT THIS SCHOOL 

KNOWS. AND WORSE 
YET. NO ONE THINKS 

YOU HAVE THE 
RIGHT TO KNOW, 

ASK HER HOW 
TO GET TO UPS. 

Communication GPA requirement issue needs clarification 
I ilppreciated the artide, "Minim 11n 

GPA for communication majors may 
ri.-;e," published l t Friday n.,g.ircling 
tlw enrollment struggles fact..>d bv the 
d ~partmt-nt of comn unicalkm and 
llwatre. Over-enrollment , nd strate
gies formanagmg 1t hnve neen :.1gnifi· 
1..r1nl so : nf discu%ion thi war 

Our pmposal before the Educabondl 
P(jlicies Committee wm1ld rabe th 
slandards ior d~d.:iring , major. 
Curren ly, tude mu t haw a 25 
grade poi11t av r.1ge and the propo,-.11 
mises that to 3.0. Students with Gl'As 
between 2.5 and .0 rnn still dechire 
the maj r on a sp,· ~ -a\ ailable b ,;b. 
However, the artid • left thn>e issues 
um.:le,ir 

f'in,t, sevl'ral orthwest u111vcrsities 
h,l\'e ~tudent m ·di, program:., how
ever, PLU L-. on!\• one 01 two sdu.,ob 
willi J romprehutJ,i •e prcifo ·sitin.il 
· 1mmunication program and ,1 si~11if-
1cant co-cumculum (student media, 
I"' -h .ind Jet,1tl.' md lhmll'\'l. T11is 

JJ, tine of the rea..;ons that w • havt: 
he.. ,mt! ,, de.hn,1ti,m ti ,r, 11 mrre,, mg 
'111m r uf ·tud~t~. 

l.mwlh in pmtL~sio11al commumca· 
tit11 pngr.1m-, 11as e,cillatt'd in ent 
years and Wl' ,in.• no ex~ption. ThL· 

i L'\>nsidemble UT\D1i't need for both 
gr<1duate and undergraduate pro
grams and hi h ~ roTiments hav"' out
sLTipped our staffing levcb, which 
ha · remainl!d rnn.stant whilt> the 
numlwr of m,,j ,~ has d ubled. 

"-und, sraffil1g cuts have restricted 
our r1b· ·ty 1,, ,11:con modal ex·sting 
majors. B'udget LUts are not unique to 
our pwgram - lhey aff ct many 
departments. n our ,,1i;e, they repl'l'
:sented the ebmiiiation uf lwo part
time facultv membt.-r.-,md rine fuU
time v1sitiJ{g J.aculty member. 1ese 
rnt oupll - wilh increased enroll-
1 l' t have nwant Iha! :tu c,nt aca.>S:, 
l~> upper divi~10n cou ·t'S, ink"TTlship 
:.ponsors, and advisors has hrunk. 

l'ollowing discussions with stu
Jen~, focul , and 11ur dean, tht' dtc'(:i
sinl" w,1s m,,dt' to I\. IUl • enn,llment 
v cutting th , number ot pren..·quisile 

da · ~- Thi~ de.:isi,m !ihould re..iu"-e 
tlw number of majlll'S by "i() or till. 

Fi ally, and ni,t ll!Tl!Ct in lheartidt', 
ihL pmpc, .11 i, nor i111..mJ1;; J t,1 redul.E 
the "umb r nf maJPr.> - that d\!C:1sion 
ha been m, d •. The proposal i:, 

int •nded to nlilM' the pnK !:'i'i nl limit
in, majll~ rJl<ll\. f, ir and mona~,•.ibl12. 
Thl' xbt11\~ '-Olutiun - redu.::ii;i~ U1 

number of Opl!O ~ats - signifi ntly 
limits fr ,·hmen and transfer students 
i.rom dt!ddring " major for up to ,. 
year. TI1is ha:-; the potenti.11 uf aJding 
up to a year to lh ·r pni~rnm. OuT 
view is that an i!cademic :.t.anddrd ,f 

.0 to dt>Clart•, as opposed to a "who 
can reg-is t't fa,.,tt':.l for limil<.-d beats," is 

better mmns for Jl'Cii.lrng wh • is 
admitt ,._1 to tht' program. 

Tiii~ is ,triLLlv a budget issUt· and 
onl' iclcl'd by many departments on 
l:amplli>. Our pn!fe 'IK lb l have 
m,my majors pa-rbcipahng in L)ur pro
gram. M.iny people have worked 
hard tu find m1>n v for staffing lo 
avert th~e cuts witl;out success." But 
"vith L"ll.rrt'nt enn1Um nt trends w 
could top 200 majors within tw◊ vears 
with the same staff we had wirh )USt 80 
major'i. Something had I giv._. and 
we made that (kci.sion in Febmarv. 
Our lmpt> 1h that we can m1kt• the 
process better than what i in plr1c · 
nc1w with th, pa~:,age 11f the pm~I 
bt,fore F.rC. 

Edw.1rcL , lnc.h, chair 
Dep.1rtment of c m1municalinn and 
llk>illn: 

The Mast would like to thank all those who have 
contributed to the letters page this year. This is our 
last issue for the 2000-2001 academic year. We will 

resume publication in the fall. 

R<'pMtcrs 
J ,lSC'n /\.t e,1 J 
StPph,inii: hnstupht>r 
Sh,mnon frit,,ke 
'all<' G1lh,1m 

St,wy I filt 1n 
H"" •n Hvl,1nd 
Scott M,\ LCkc:r 

melha l'arUow 
R bekah Roth 

alh,111 Schucnin~ 

fot1m1 
~h nn in Drc.,,,er 

olleen Gl,1.:,•r 
Jai: • kr,rn 
Lliure11 P,iwla ·lu 

l'hntogmp_ltt'rs 
BricAnn,1 B.1li'S 
lu~h M11lcr 
le,1h Spram 
I leather Bidwell 
Bl'l.'nt h, mtierlain 

Al/vi t'r 
J11annl! Li •~l-.y 

POLICIES 

The Moorin. M st ,s p11b
Ji::,ht:(i eil h Friaa_ by stu ent. 
)f Pil 1f1l' J.utlwr,,n nin:1-;i(v, 
e. ·duding vacali, ,ns and e am 
periods. 

Th.e vie\,s e p~ ~l in the 
Jd1turi, 1 ,mJ ._,)lumm, refl • I 
those nf the wntcrs, ,J.m-J du not 
necessarily r pre ·ent thos of 
the r U admm1slr, lion, facu.1-
l 'J students, rir the Mooring 
M,1sl st,1ft. 

!ala han p.m the l\fon<la) 
before publil tion. 

L tk• without a n me:> cllld 
plum~ number for 'l'rificati n 
\-\'ill b • discarded. 

I •ttl'rs shouJd b<.' no Ion ~T 

th, n 40U -.n rd · in l ngth 
typ d ano.l dliubl~~..,pac •d 

The M1mring Ma,t n ,l('rv •s 
the n ht lo refuse am letter. 
Letlt-rs ma_' be er ited f r 
length, ta I • and i:rror . 
Letters arc pnritcd in the ordu 

. th v are r • ei\'ed 
The Moonng Mast encriur- • The Mooring Ma--t ~an be 

Letter . 

dgei; letters to U1,: ~d1tor. reached al (2.53) 535-7494 ur 
Letters need to be utinutl~u lo .c..r.J ed 
h 

. fj TildS,~·. t' LI. U, 
t M unng Ma ·t 01, . 1 
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Parting words from his (almost) dearly departed columnist 
Dear readers, 

H ,110, how are you? I'm a lit
tle stressed. It hadn't really hit 
me until I at down to write 
this, the last column I will ever 
pen for The Mast: l'm graduat
ing. 

I mean, I'm really graduating. 
It's not some abstract, far-away 
concept anymore. The 
announcements are in the mail, 
th relatives have booked their 
plan~ tickets. I'm writing my 
last column. I'm leaving the safe 
structured confines of school, 
the only world I've known since 
I was 5 for an entirely different 
planet. 

On this planet, people pay for 
their own health insurance. 
They don't have the most 
Christmas presents under the 
tr e. They put together their 
own Ikea furniture. They aren't 
kids anymore. 

I'm not a kid anymore. 
Unfortunately, I still feel like 
that kid, but the rest of the 
world is going to force me in 
two (yikes!) weeks to change 
roles, to move planets. 

I still haven't decided what I 

Artichoke 
Maggie Santo/la 

want to do when I grow up. A 
few years ago, I was a little 
freaked out by the fact that I 
had no career plan and no fore
seeable employment future (I 
just spent the last four years 
studying writing and art - what 
could be more unemployable?) 

For some reason, though, the 
big scary future is much closer 
at hand and I still have no 
Career Goals. I'm not worried 
(well, okay, I am, but not as 
much). I'm curious. 

I'm curious to see what I do 
with myself. Will I become a 
famous novelist or will I create 
handmade letterpress wedding 
invitations for movie stars? Will 
I inhabit a fabulous loft in New 
York City or a soggy cardboard 
box in Spanaway? Will I live a 
Ted Kaczynski-like existence in 
the Montana woods, or will I 

implant computer chips in my 
arms to transform myself into a 
Maggie-bot? 

I'm even more curious to see 
what you, the people around 
me, do. College has given me 
the rare opportunity to sur
round myself with wonderful, 
smart, talented people whom I 
feel are destined to do great 
things somewhere in the world. 
I can't wail to see who becomes 
a successful artist and who 
becomes a distinguished profes
sor and who makes a killing in 
the business world. 

I wrote my first column this 
year about how I was begrudg
ing my eventual entrance into 
Planet Grownup. I guess it's fit
ting that I end on the same note. 
The famous "They" ;ilways say 
that things work out in the end. 
I sure hope "They" are right 

because, right now, I have no 
job, no h me and no desire to be 
" cubicle-dwelling working 
adult. 

When I realized this would be 
my l.tst column I felt like I 
should end with grand goodbye 
full of lots of sweeping state
ments about what PLU has 
given to me these p.tst four 
ye.trs. But the more I thought 
about it, the more cliche it 
seemed to me. 

The one thing that I will say is 
this: I'm very glad I had the 
opportunity to write this col
umn, to have my own twice
monthly space in a publication 
where I could write whatever I 
wanted. My two goals in writ
ing this column were to make 
people think and to make peo
ple laugh. 

Whether I succeeded at that I 
guess I'll never really know. But 
as much as I'm thankful for 
having a chance to write 
Artichoke, I'm even more 
thankful to everyone who read 
it, especially to my few but dear 
fans who told me they looked 
for it specifically every week. 

You guys rock and are what 
gave me the confidence to put 
my feelings and opinions out 
there for everyone at PLU to 
scrutinize. 

So this is it, Mast readers. 
Thanks for putting up with me. 
Now go out there and live crazy 
wonderful lives, because, as 
Maude told Harold in Harold 
and Maude, otherwise you've 
got nothing to talk about in the 
locker room. 

Sincerely, 
your faithful columnist, 
Maggie 

p.s. In case you're wondering, 
artichokes are my favorite thing 
from the produce section. That's 
why. 

Maggie Santo/la 'Will soon gradu
ate with a degree in English, 
emphasis in writing. She hopes 
everyone remembers to keep it real 
and stay sweet this summer. 

Almost famous: A Lute's experience at the Cannes Film Festival 
I just discovered myself to be 

in Cannes. It is quite extraordi
nary. 

They se m to have a film fes
tival here, the biggest one in 
the world. It begms tomorrow. 

Only one event in the world 
draws more pr' s, the 
Olvmpic am~. The_ only hap
pen once everv rour vears, 
which mak~s Lh1c arm!!~ 
Intem.:1tiunal Film Festival the 
largest annual press evt'nl on tlw 
pla11t't. Over4,(J0l report'rs will 
be hLre, with 15O,llll0 otlwr pen
pl, de-,-c1c>J1djng ui.,on the Lown. 
. \lr1'ad y U,e st reels are clogged, 
but the tme madness wa1b only 
fur the un I<) rise one more time. 

Mv JOY during lhc ft",lival is 
,-.imple. I ,1m working tor ,1 com
pan · 12nllc>d Prime Ltl. They 
-,upplv O't:>w-. for Ent rtainmerrt 
fonight, l.! 1i •I >vi.;iun, CN , 
,md filmtestivals.com. My role 
,1 · ,111 int rn ts ltl g > n' lucahon 

Artiswallow 
Ben Dobyns 

with the crews, work \ll U1e stu
dio, and b generally us~ful 
Tt m rrow I will be interviewing 
Nicole Kidm,1n. Irr th evening I 
will allend lh • M,wli11 /{oust· 

artv, wlmh is 1h, -;econd-1m1st 
diffi~ult party lo gel inlo thi 
ve.1r. 
· Th· mo-.t difficull party Lo 
all •nd is for Lmi o tlil' Ri11,~s, 
The producers of the film h,1n' 
flown s ts up from New 
Zealand. Tl y .1re uJTentlv 
being _et up in a local c,1 tic. for 
that p,1rty, vou can cmlv ·nL •r l•~ 
h"vm.,.the in ·-ust nlvb.1r od1: 
on vn1 ir i ll\lllalinn se, nm'd 1s 
you· enter 1 almost h,lVt' ,,n invi-

tation. 
While lhc fe$Lival is ostensibly 

about movies, its rea focu is on 
the buying and c;elling ol 
movies. Every country in th 
world 11, here with it work, both 
good and b,1d. Mov11:s 1r 
sere. nep 24 hours a day in the 
T'al,1b du Festiw1ls, ountless 
other mm ie theatres. kiosks bv 
tht' m.id:, hotel rnmns, anJ o~ 
tin\' pr J • ti m system: .1ml 
h, ndh •Id TV" whenever vou 
turn around. Walk through ·an_ 
maj 1r hutd <1nJ >II will dis ~ ,._ 

r npr1:sl'Jlh\l1 ,., Ir m1 
l':1r,nm1u11l !ridging next lo 
Tmm, k)Jgm~ next lu the 

Bolivian Independent Film 
Collective. 

One of the nicest parts aboul 
the festival 1s the free stuff. I am 
setting a d y aside to hil each 
venue lu.ted ab v , many of 
whom are happy lo give away 
screener videocassetcs and 
DVTh, f lh ir work. 

fn many cases, lhis is the only 
way l , ~>e countless films that 
wiil aftenvard disappear into 
oblivkm. 

The she •r number of film~ 
pre,.p,nt al the festival mrnes a 
gn.•at deal of si~nificanc •. A:, I 
impli d, in my pr ,vious para
grnph. very lew of the movies 
crL',:tk>d around the world a~ 
ever -;t."tm bv more than a fev. 
hundred pelJple Cun- '1llly, thi-, 
mak . the ltlmmakin 7 process 
cxcPptionallv n ky, 

How1.•ver, ,1! lht.' ~~.mtic :-ch-
11ology co11icren ·e 1'eing held 
i.:oncurrently. rhe future o nwdia 

and movies can be seen in vague 
outlines. As moviemaking 
becomes accessible to the public, 
exposure will decrease but ;wail
.ibility of product, personaliz 
and m 'aningful, ill h pclully 
increase. u:re, the big sh1 ios 
will remain, but through lhe 
i temct and sateliik streaming, 
the goals of moviemaking and 
watchi.ng will evolve. 
faeryb y h r kn ws iL, w i h 
h why they k ep comir g back 
Ynu m,iy come to Canne<; and 
)!;cl a break, or you may go hom1: 
brok , ut b) bl'!ng h r you 
l1i1\"e participated in tlu commu
n.11 future of film and the arts. 

It's ).iood to be whd"e I bdon~ 

B1'11 D11li1111:-. i • ii Pl LJ L II ior. I le /111, 
111.'1'1 r seen s11 111n1111 /1,•rwlif11J 
.vo111c11 /w/ore III Iii~ Ir d 

Real~life (confidential) confessions of a country music lover 
Frt!shman year, ii fri nd said 

Lo me, "R1:grel ·s a us 0 less emo-
t10n. When I graduate, l want to 
look ba k i.m my colleg y 1rs 
and be llble to say, honestly, that 
l regret nothing." Now it is two 
week befow graduation, and I 
iind m sell r fleeting on the 
events f the I, sL four years. So 
many good, challengmg and 
worthwhile things have hap
pened, but T am still not satis
fied, What's worse: 1 have 
regrets. 

What I regret most is having 
failed to be honest about who I 
really am. Opportunities con
tinue t pr sent themselves, yet 
I hold back, denying an integral 
part of my identity with a 
forced, oblivious smile. More 
recently, I have begun to dis
cover that I am not alone in this 
quiet isolation. My solitary 
secret is shared by others -
indeed, by a pervasive minority 
of the campus community. 

Some ha e been silent as I 
hav , f aring the ridicule and 
contempt of their classmates, 
the altered reldtion hip wilh 
friends. But Lhers have been 
brave, refusmg to succu b to 
the numbing power , f s~ce 
mediated by £ear of expo ure. 

Thelngenue 
Julie Marie Wade 

They have found the cour.tge to 
spe.tk out truthfully ab ut 
themselves. They have 
demanded their right to a voice 
and a visible presence. I com
mend them for this and look to 
their example as I make a very 
vulnerable disclosure a bout 
myself: l am a country-music 
lover. 

In an era (and on a campus) 
that feigns acceptance of 
diverse musical preferences, I 
find myself daily overwhelmed 
by the pressure to conform. 
Everywhere I go, I am inundat
ed by the dominant culture, by 
background music set to 
default on one of two easy-lis
tening or pop/rock stations. I 
try to smil . Sometimes I even 
sing along. Still, th fact 
remains, my heart's not in it. 
The croo and twang, so con-
picuou~ly ab. ent from these 

songs, ech s through th~ hails 

of my memory, resonates with 
my most internal L th. 

Only occasionally do l find 
this truth validated by external 
circumst.tnce. While standing 
in the sack-lunch line on early 
weekday morning, I catch an 
auditory glimmer of the coun
try music station, blaring 
proudly in the UC back kitchen. 
Reba's voice wafts into the cafe
teria, overpowering as the 
smells of breakfast and burning 
toast. My toes begin to tap 
unconsciously. My lips form the 
words of the chorus and whis
per them against the whir of 
student chatter all around. 

T e country music closet is a 
ifficult one to step out of. The 

sti ma of sappy love songs and 
unsophisticated m odies per
sists even to the pr enl day. 
People have told n e, "It's your 

hoice You don't have to like 
country music. You could learn 

to like omething else." 
F r a while, l actually 

believed they might be right. I 
trie setting my alarm to KISS 
10 .1 or WARM 10 .9. I subject-
d myself to ntire evenings of 

MTV music videos. Then, grad
ually, a current of angry frustra
tion began to rise in me. I w,1s
n't uggesting th.tt mainstream 
popular music be r moved 
from he r.tdio. I wasn't sug
gesting that the people who lis
tened to it were "wrong," 
"immoral" or "musically 
deviant." Rather, I was seeking 
respect for my unique, individ
ual differences, an empathic 
acknowledgement of what is 
true for me and the liberty to 
express it freely. 

When I recently confided my 
love of country music to a 
friend," look of horrified disbe
lief came into his eyes. He 
laughed at first, and assumed I 
was kiddmg. Clearly, "someone 
like me" couldn't be serious 
about "something like that." 
Wh n [ did in time convince 
him that 1t was true, he replied 
with a strange, plaintiv€ kind of 
co descen ion- "Bui, Julie, v ,u 
do realize - country is · the 
antithesis of 1azz." Silly m~. 

And all ,1long 1 had been think
ing they were jusl differ nt 
kinds of music! I hadn't real
ized the inherent superiority of 
one above the other. 

Tonight, as I write this c J
umn, my next- oor neighbor is 
playing her "Best of untry" 
CD. She turns up the olume t 
a reasonable level, but still 
keeps her dorm door dosed. 

I wonder what would happen 
if both of us got up at the same 
time, walked over to our s pa
rate stereos, and put on some of 
our favorite "antithetical jazz." 
Would the world end if we 
opened our doors and declared 
without silence or shame the 
truth of our musical prefer
ences? I doubt it. More likely 
we'd just get written up for 
infraction of quiet hours. 

Julie Marie Wnde is graduating in 
two weeks. Her lzope for the PLU of 
tire future is a more ge11ui11e apprn
ciali011 of diversity and a Jess lryp
ocritica/ response to tliose who are 
brave mm1glt to express it-. 
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Offering thanks 

Students show appreciation at 
annual Q Club Donor Banquet 

Malja Durr 

BY STEPHANIE CHRISTOPHER 
Mast reporter 

T tyana Medvedev told 
g.1thered donors at the Q-Club 
Ban u t Saturday that her 
study abroad experience helped 
her develop a sen e of national 
and cultural id tity. 

"ll forced me lo lo k inc;ide 
myself and see my potential. It 
widened mv h rizon . J value 
-my gifts more at1d. mor each 
day,· she said. ·. 

Medvedev, a fourth-year stu
dent and Rm,sian imml~rant 
who fam·Jv Jives in 
Massachu..'-etts, ;.,as one of . ix 
·tudents tc speak. J nathon 
Carlson, J a He Berglun , 
Doug Ba. ter, Chey nne Zahrt, 
LeAnne Jones and Medvedev, 
all recipients f Q Club scholar-
hips, ·hared what they l~med 

from their experienc1.:s a road. 
They told what Lhey learned 
fmm their travel~ includin the 
value of hands- n e perience, 
confidence, new perspectives, 
appreciation of ,implicity and 
the di covery of th~ir own iden
tity. 

The students' speeches high
lighted the theme of the 
evening, "A PLU International 

Experience." 
sso at Provost 

William Teska had ntro
d uced the students earli r. 
He highlighted the exten-
sive international experi
ence PLU as a whole, say

ing that PLU is in the top 10 
schooL nation,tlly for its per
centage of students vho study 
abroad. 

Many of the faculty have 
also traveled an have interna
tion l e p rienc . Teska als 
high.Ii hted the Global Studies 
Program, which 1s one of the 
oldest program of its kind in 
the nation. 

Entertainment as 12rov1ded 
by the PLU ~kel band, mem
berc; of the ·PLLJ llawaii Club, 
who erfonned a tradiliom1l 
hula, and a vocal performance 
by senior Maija Dnrr. 

for~y-five Q Club 
S hohrshi r •dpients helpt.>d ar 
lhe banquet, greeting donors 
and dt?aring tabl , 

David Aubrey, vice president 
for Development and 
Uni ersity Rehltions, presented 
the Lifetime Giving A\ ard . 
Aubrey said to the donors: "No 
matt r h w it· is said our thank 
you c mes st aight onn he 
heart. Please know how grate
ful we are for your gift." 

Frank Jennings, chair for The 
Next Bold Step, updated Q 
Club members of the status of· 
the campaign since it went pub-

Pholo by Brli a.Jn 
Lifetime Giver Society members Ted (right), and Doreen Johnson, visit with President Loren Anderson over 
dinner Saturday night during the Q Club banquet. The Johnsons have donated more than $250,000 to PLU. 

lie !<-1st May. The campaig has 
raised 82 miffon of the $100 
million 'ampaign goal to 
strengthen the endowment, 
slTengthen annual support and 
impr ve facilities. Jennings 
aid the "campaign sets a p w

erful vision for the future of 
Pacific Lutheran University." 

PLU President Loren 

Anderson dosed the evening 
saying thl' tudenl e periences 
at th·· uni c.rsity and abroad 
would not be possible without 
the 'Upport of Q lub don rs. 
H said 1,200 student , one
tlurd of the stud 1ts at PLU 
benefit from Q lub 
Scholarships. 

Anderson emphasized 

PLU's international program 
and said in the face of incre s
ingly ompl .x gl< bal is ues, 
"Simple un rstandtn , lhe b . t 
cducati n ossible, and an abil
ity to understand the_ other is 
essential." 

He said th t is "exactly the 
kind of learning international 
education fosters." 

Luncheon honors faculty, student achievement 
Regents gather to recognize Who's Who students, Regency Award faculty 

Pnoto by Bne Bald 

Stacie Wilson presents Stacie Llntvedt her Who's Who Among Students 
In American Colleges and Universities Award while Bent Olsen, Britte 
WIiiis and Sarah Wolbrecht look on. 

BY SlcPHANJE CHRISTOPHER 
Mast reporter 

Regents, faculty and stu
dents gathered on Saturday to 
honor the recipients of the 
Who's Who Among Students in 
American Colleges and 
Universities Award and the 
Regency Advancement Awards. 
Regents enjoyed the opportuni.
ty to meet and talk with some of 
the university's accomplished 
students and faculty. 

The Regency Advancement 
Awards are given to faculty to 
continue research in their fields 
of study. The application 
process begins in the fall and 
are announced in January for 
the following year. The lunch
eon Saturday honored this 
year's recipients and gave 
regents an opportunity to learn 
of the faculty's continuing 
research. 

Provost Paul Menzel said, 
"For the r latively small 
amount of m m~y given, up to 
$3,500, the money g es a long 

·ay in furthering their 
research." 

Spe.1king n behalf of the 
h nored faculty, Ding Xiang 
Warner, ass1Stanl professor of 
Chine c, sp k~ on her e peri
t"nces at the l temali nal 
Conierence on Chinese 
Pedagogy in Wuhan, China. 
The c nier nee focused on 
incorporating language 11nd 

skill development in advanced 
students. Warner said' that her 
pa_rticipation in the conference 
gave her an opportunity to 
share her use of Chinese drama 
in her third-year class and 
receive feedback on improving 
curriculum. She thanked the 
regents for making this possi
ble. 

Other faculty honored were 
Denis Arnold, assistant profes
sor of philosophy, Charles 
Bergman, professor of English, 
Elizabeth Brusco, associate pro
fessor of anthropology, E. 
Wayne Carp, professor of histo
ry, Michele Crayton, professor 
of biology, Kathleen Vaught 
Farner, professor of music, 
Colleen Hacker, professor of 
physical education, Jennifer 
Hasty, assistant professor of 
anthropology, Jeffery Schultz, 
assistant professor of chemistry, 
Gregory Williams, ass ciate 
professor of education, and 
William Yager, profes,or of 
business. 

Lauri! Majovsla, vice pr i
dent for Student Life, 
annou ed the recipitml , f the 
Who's Wh Among Students it 
Amer1can Colleges and 
Univer ities Award. c;tudents 
recognized are juniors and Stlll

inrs h nored f r their leader
. , and a adenuc accomplish-

+, 
1 ho_ awarded "'ere Eugene 

All n, Sarah Allen, Roxanne 

Badillo, Brent Chamberlain, 
Tarah Demant, Heather Dewey, 
Jenni Dillon, Brian Ellis, 
Nicholas Corne, Mark 
Hjelmervik, Chad Johnson, 
Leanne Jones, Kelly Kearsiey, 
Christina Knowlton, Cenesta 
Landram, Mary Larsen, Stacie 
Lintvedt, Jessica McFarland, 
Berit Olsen, Lia Ossiander, 
Michelle Pleny, Keith 
Pranghofer, Sara Prengel, 
Stephany Puchalski, Eric 
Ruthford, Erik Samuelson, 
Victoria Shotwell, Aimee 
Sieverkropp, Allison Snow, 
Tyman Stephens, Zachary 
Thorpe, Manya Twite, Timothy 
Vialpando, Lexa Waterman, 
Brita Willis, Sara Wolbrecht, 
Melissa Wollan and Cheyanne 
Zahart. 

Junior Nicholas Corne spoke 
on behalf f th~ award recipi
ents, and pok of his ex eri
ences at PLU a a member of 
Choir of llF• West, a residenl 
assistant, a member f Dance 
E.nbembh-t and his opera ex ri
enc G l n · said h hopes to 
''savor my exp riencc m rnv 
final y ar al Pl u." 

Student I ,1 •r in ASPLU, 
RHA, and .sluctenl media W<.'fl' 
al o r~co~iZL"(.i for their contin
ued n le f leat.ler-.hiJ on th , 
campu . 

Larv Severson, chair oi lhe 
Board 'of Regent· said of the 
tudents recognized, "Yo11 en~r

giz us. You i pire us all.' 
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Students excel in science 
Student 

• receives 
national 

• science 
award 
BY TRACI FISHER 
Mast reporter 

PLU stu<le.nL Curti.c; Dobson 
has earned a nationallv reco -

iz d scl1,JJa hip awardt.>d o 
out ·Landing science majors. 

Dobson, a junior, received 
the Barrv M. Goldwater 
Sch ila.r ·hip f r the upcoming 
school ye, r. 

A research proje L ·omplet
ed at PLU helped ~ive Dobson 
the edge ~de to receiv th 
award of S7,5l 0 for utstand
mg work, '-ai Anita Wahler, 
administrative associate for 
natural sclt.'nces. 

"The hands-un w rk (in a 
research ro1cct) increases the 
und rst;mding of science as a 
process rather Lhan a et of iac 

ou already have," said Wahl r, 
who is also the undergraduate 
r search coordinatl r for natu-

1 sciences. 
The Goldwater Foundati n 

rewards a handful of under
graduates who have research 

xperi nee a d plan to pursue 
careers in the field of mathe
matics, the natural sciences and 
engineering. 

Established in 1987 to honor 
Arizona Senator Barry M. 
Goldwater, the federally 
endowed scholarship was 
designed to foster and encour
age outstanding students. 

Colleges and universities 
across the United States and 
Puerto Rico nominate students 
for the Goldwater award 
according to academic merit 
and research. 

Of almost 1,200 students 
nominated this year, only 302 
received the award. 

Dobson's observation and 
tracking of an asteroid is one of 
the undergraduate research 

. projects PLU has been able to 
fund through the M.J. Murdock 
Charitable Trust . College 
Science Research Program. 

In the future, projects will 
also be funded through the 
Natural Sciences 
Un<lergtaduate Research 
Endowm nt Fund being set up 
through the Natural Sciences 

ivision. 
PLU consistently has 

G l wat winners as well as a 
number f students who excel 
in other aspects of life. 
Adm· sion rates into medic. I, 
dental and veterinary schools 
for PLU grnduates are high, Yui 
said. 

A Gold waler award is some
thing schools and professionals 
in the field recognize and 
regard highly. Yui conhnueJ, 
"Lot of Goldwater winners 
means we'r doing fobulou.s 
res arch" 

Student work-showcased in Academic estival 

The Academic Festival i a yearly 
event spon ored by the Div· ion of 
Natural Sciences each spring. 

This year th festival was May 4 and ~ 
in the iek Science .ent r. The two 
days were fille with "show and tell" 
poster sessions and oral presentations of 
st dent work and research. 

Many graduating seniors from 

department within the nal ral s ience 
divi ion presented their capstone pref 
ects during the festival. 

Presentations ran from 15 to over 45 
minutes. This year stud n presented 
topics ranging from computer game 
design to environmental concerns over 
salmon habitat. 

The goal of the festival was to help 

Professor Ken Blaha 
and Sheila Rothstein 
examine "Morris," a 
robot that sorts 
objects by color and 
shape. "Morris" was 
Rothsteln's computer
eglneering senior 
capstone project, 
which she presented 
at the Academic 
Festival Saturday. 

students dev lop and utilize experimen
tal skill!, and then, ha ing Jone so, b 
able to ex lain the information theyob
tained from the experiments lo an out
side audience. 

The festival was attended by stu
dents, faculty members and visitors 
fr m within and without the PLU com
munity. 

10 r~YOU ~~y()t,,(.,r 
PLU ~over~~ 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

How to get your new PLUID numbers 
LUTEWORLD- how to buy textbooks online 
Scholarship opportunities 
Class updates from faculty /advisor 
Employment opportunities on and off campus 
ASPLU news 
Connections/Returner release date 
Move-in info from Residential Life 

9. Summer happenings on campus 
10. CONNECTIONS WITH PLU FRIENDS!! 

lt's easy to forward your PLU email to any existing email address! Instructions at 
www.plu.edu/on1ine or x7525. 
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Do 's GUIDE To SUMMER MOVIES 
Our intrepid reviewer makes up stuff about a bunch of films he hasn't seen yet 

The 68 million dollar opening of The 
Mummy Returns marks the beginning of 
the summer movie season. Summer 
always means big explosions and even big
ger budgets as the studios truck out their 
biggest movies. This summer looks to be 
no different Here is a weekly guide to what 
you can expect in the next few months. 

May 18 
Thi. summer's animation war begins next week 

with Sl,rek, Dreamworks' newest a>mputer generated 
fealurc-. hrek the ogre ( voiced by Mike Myers) sets 

ut lo rid his neighborhood of annoying faiiy-ta]e-crea
tures and along Lhe way gets caught up in an adven
ture. Thi comes from he same team that made Atrtz, 
so expect the same sarcastic edge to the humor. 

Also Showing: Angel Eye , some . rt of Jennifer 
Lopez uspense thing 

May25 
Two words: Pearl Harbor. By now y u' e seen the 

trailer an you're asking the same questions. How 
great will U1e special effects be? Will it be anything 
besides special effects? Will a ybody care if it is just 
special ffects? I expect · to be the biggest hit of the 
summer, and if there is any story whatsoever Pearl 
Harbor could break everv box-office record. You heard 
it here first. , 

Photo copyright 2001 Twentieth Century For. All righls reserved. 

Ewan MacGregor and Nicole Kidman in Moulin Rouge. 

J ne 22 
This is the week you use to catch up, 

relax, maybe catch a ballgame or some
thing. Trust me, you really don't want to 
have anything to do with the m vi that 
come out this week. 

Also Showing: SLTeetcar racing movie 
T1,e Fnst a11d the Furious, ~tarring the over
rat and un ercool Vin Pi I. And the 
N111Jy Profe1-sor 2 was a great idea"awa 
goes to Dr. Dolittle 2. Please don't see this, 
it'll encourage them to m ke more. 

June 29 
,,,_ copyng1J1211t11 T__,,,,..,,.__ Allrightslftenled. St ven or Stanley? This is the main ques-

tion surrounding A.I., the Steven Spielberg
Hartnelt in Michael Bays .uy expensive WWII epic Pearl Harbor. Stanley Kubrick collaboration opening this Ben Alf1eck and J 

June 1 
Baz Luhrmann's Moulin Rouge is a mystery to me. 

Luhrmann (Romeo + Juliel) is a ery talented director 
who really has a knack for grabbing an audience, but 
selling a musical in 2001 might be difficult. I love 
musicals, and part of me hopes it will really succeed, 
but my rational half says people will just go see Pearl 
Harbor again instead. 

week. It's basically the story of Pinocchio, 
but with a futuristic slant. I will love it if it is 

cold and detatched like a Stanley Kubrick movie, but I 
really can't see Spielberg doing that. What we will 
probably get then is a sleek family movie with nothing 
too challenging. I'll still go see it, but I might come out 
of the theater muttering about what might have been. 

Also Showing: Marti Lawrence in .-------
Wlr.at's the Worst That Could Happen, and 
The Animal, from the maker.. of ~llct! 

mgatmv: Male Gigalo. o comment. 

June 8 
Director Ivan Reitman sees h. n w 

movi Evolution as a cross between MJ>n i11 
Bird and Gltostbusters. lt'<; a special-effects 
heavv romedv about aliens who ha e 
sped~up processes of evolution. It star.; 
David Duchuvny and Julianne M re. I 
love Glwsthustl'rs-but 1 don't Jon• Mm in 
B/11 k, so I don't know , h.it to thin . Go al 
your n ·n ri<ik. 

Also Showing: wordfi 1,, this .um-
mer' John Tra olta m:tion m vie. 
&rltlt• "idd [nrth 2, n ne? 

June 15 
Tom R;uder r n th·._ ee rrin 

July 4 
Listen: Cats have b n lrying take ver mankind 

for y ars. The nly reason they nave been u:nsue<."eSs
ful is that dogs have thwarted their plan e1,,ery time. 
Thi war has b 'n taking pla e under the noses of lheir 
human "owners." This is the premise for Cat (JJld 
Dogs, my pick for the most promi ing comedy of the 
summer. The trailer for this is imply hilarious, d wn
load it al your leisure. 

July 13 
Final Fanttl5y: TI,e Spirit Witltin c ntains breath

Laking computer-gen rated graphi . The probltm1 
might be lhal the story was wrillen in Japan, and 
Japanese animation has never really held a large audi-

e here. "n1 resuJ might be a imply breathtaking 
eature Lhal seems I auuJt-themed for ·ds, and l 

cartoonish for adults. 
Also Showing: Th Robert DcNiro-Edward Norton 

crim cap r, TI1e Score. 

July20 
Jurassic Park III pens this weekend. Will a 2 01 

audience slill go for a big dinosaur mo ie without 
much plot. My hunch is no. That means that it ne s 
to give us a story, a real story to succeed. Don't hold 
your breath. 

Also Showing: The annual summer romantic com
edy, America's Sweethearts, starring Julia Roberts, 
Catherine Zeta-Jones, John Cusack, and others. 

Pholo copyright 2001 Warner Brothers. All nghts resefffld. 

Haley Joel Osment.sees robot people in Steven Spielberg's A.I. r 

July 27 
This is not your father's Planet of the Apes. The 

remake promises loads of juiced-up special effects, 
along with more realistic ape makeup. Mark Wahlberg 
will take the Charlton Heston role this time, but even 
more interesting are the actors hiding behind pounds 
of makeup. Helena Bonham Carter, Tim Roth, Michael 
Clarke Duncan, and even Heston himself will play 

apes. I hope it has the same social 
commentary as the first movie; if not 
it will probably get lost in the other 
special-effects movi s this swnmer. 

Augu5t is usually the time th stu
di05 d mp mo1,,i · that wrn have a 
limikd audience. There are c; me 
ex pti 1m, to this rule this August 
Ru 11 flour 2 and an upd, teJ 
Rolll!rball wbul on the 1rd. 
American Pie 2 and ',, ood · Uen' · 
Tirc 11tsc of tlte Jade Sco171io11 arri.,;e 
r ugust JO. i la5 Cagt: :l.t in 
Capt11ill Core/Ji's M11111lulin n 
Augu t 17 Kevin mith's lay and 
Silmt Bob Strike Ba 1. omes t u,- un 

ngelm Jc1hc , Lara ru L Am I nmg 
in thinking llus idea is a couple ol years 
too late? 

Abo Showing: Disney's underwater 
animati n adventure, Atlantis. 

Phair> copyright 2001 Wam« Brolher5. All rJgi,ts ,___ 

Take Iha!. Charles Darwin' And that! Director Tim Bu non makes a monkey out of Tim Roth in Planet 
of TheApes. 

ug. 24 , n lhe umm15: a5 n 1 -
~•s with Oa\'id Mamet' 77w llcrsl and 
Vin Di •I in .mother pic1.." of lanboy 
garbage known as K11ocl.11ru111rtl 
Guys. 

- Don Jacobson 
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I watched Survivor 2 for 6 weeks and all I got were these lousy life lessons ... 

By AARON JACKSON 
Mnst crifi 

Right now a g deal of time is 
spent lislening to seniors ho are about 
to go out into th t big, bad world. 
Confusion and debili ting fear fill the 
air. ls all that confusion and fear 
beGiu.se of graduating seniors? I don't 
think so. Some of have m legiti
mate foan;. 

Maybe we should talk about th end 
of S11n1i11or 2. 

Wilh lhe end of Survivor 2, I t o wa~ 
consumed wilh Lh sam fear and con
fusion. I am also asking the same ques
ti ns. What do I do with myself now? 
Where will I be this time ne:xt week? 
With the end of il all, wh re will I con
tinue to learn? 

1n their 42 days, the survivors taught 
me more lessons than ame Street did 
in th 18 years 1 wat he it. Yeah, that's 
right - 1 years. I laving soa.ked up all 
of this knowledge, I feel it necessary to 
pa ii on. With n hope for myself, the 
lea t J can d is-pass this knowledg on 
to someone else. 

The word ogakor mean "croco
dile," and Jeff Probst means 
"evil" 

Apparently, when you have the dig
nity (and stomachs) of 16 people in your 
hands, the power gets to you. Sure, on 
the outside he seems like a nice guy, but 
beneath thC' goofy grin and the REI 
khakis is something akin to Satan. 
While all of those people were slowly 
wa ting away Lo walking corpses, 
Probst was hoarding the food. 
Occasionally, to reassert his power, he 
would show u and akc- the survi or 
p rf nn t r his amasementin exchange 

for food. Want some Doritos? Wrestle 
that crocodile. 

He also had control of their lives in 
his hands. Make him angry and you 
wouldn't g t the "immunity idol." Next 
thing you know Pro ·t i snuffing your 
torch. He lov doin thal. 

How to milk a 

When you do something right, 
do it again until you get it wrong 

CBS is a lesson in disaster. Despite 
the ol saying, lightning can strike e 
same plac m >re than once. However, 
you have to believ tli!t eventually the 
lightning runs ouL It looks like CBS will 

k p trying to d this 

kangaroo 
lf there is any

thin11, to take from 
the end of Survivor 
2, it's how t g out 
gracefully and-
honorably. In a 
subtle move, on the 

"In their 42 days, the sur
vivors taught me more les
sons than Sesame Street 
did in the 18 years that I 
watched it. Yeah, that's 
right - 18 years. " 

urvivor thing ntil it 
falls flat on its face. 
Why ri taking the 
channel' biggest suc
cess m ye rs an turn
in it into a punch line? 
Do like Michael Jordan 
and quit while you'~· 
ahead. (Then you an 
maybe come back later.) final night of Lhe ------------

show S11n1ivor 2 Before the S11n1fr)(}r 2 
love-f ·t was Yen over, they were 
advertising for Survivor 3. On tap for 
lhe next batch ()f unlucky soub,? The 
heart of darkn~. [nt lhe wilds of 
Africa will go th out-of-shape, th 
naive . a.nd the backstabbing. 
Meanwhile, p ucers- are lakin.g ts 
on which one will be the first l, make a 
midday snack f r a lion. Right now it's 
2-1 on Probst. 

took up only three hours of pTirne time. 
Th , thTee hours included the two 
h ur final and a who!~ hou of ne-
time journalist Bryant Gumble askm 
fluff que tions. h, anJ in another nod 
to subtlety, they rebuilt the entire tribal 
council set in a studio in Los Angeles. 
Host Jeff Probst was, of course, brought 
in a helicopter. 

To make sure that no one would 
manage to forget that Survivor existed, 
KIRO news at 11 p.m. spent the first 12 
minutes of their broadcast reviewing 
what had happened on television the 
last three hours. Glad to see they are 
adhering to journalistic integrity and 
reporting the real news. Did you hear, 
Tina won! 

Finally, a short half-hour break was 
taken before David Letterman had 
launched into a special Top Ten List 
with the urvivors as gu sts. 

How long before CBS starts airing 
shows like Even1bod11 Loves Colb1/ or 
Tau lwd /Jy a Pmbst? - . 

Elizabeth should have won! 
f lo e her. She's is a beacon of good

ness and sweetness in a vicious outback 
filled with rocodiles and that freaky 
chef named Keith. If anything,_ she 
deserved to win just because she's so 
cute. Oh, and she had to spend so much 
time with all of those mean, not-as-cute
as-her people. 

A million dollars is the exact amount 
most Americans will sell their souls 
for 

So far 32 Americans have sold their 

honor and dignity to get a shot at $1 mil
lion and a shot at their 15 minutes. To 
get the money, anything goes. You can 
"be real," which apparently means be a 
loudmouth, or you can be "intelligent," 
which means figuring out how to 
manipulate everyone around yo . 
Fortunately, since everyone els n 
America wo Id do the same thing for 
the money, no one thinks these are bad 
p pie In fact, i;iven the chance, mil
lions of Americaru would love to ote 
off som n they promised ot l vote 
off five minutes ago. 

Survivor is like heroin 
t year I watch d th veTy first 

episode of Survivor. F m that day for
ward I was like a druggie looking foT a 
fix. Between the 2 seasons, I have 
missed 3 sho s. Missing th se shows 
was like b ing in withdrawal. I ran 
around I king for a · , , asking anyone 
l could find if they had taped the show. 
When I didn't find anyone, I would fall 
on the ground, sobbing and yelling, "the 
tribe has spoken." 

If there is anyway you can avoid 
Survivor, you should. For myself, there 
is no hope. Some days, I wake up and 
cook some rice and spend the rest of the 
day trying to fish in a stream near my 
house. Say no to Survivor. 

This summer is going to be one long 
withdrawal headache for many of us 
addicts. The lessons we have learned 
will only be so comforting. Without our 
weekly Elizabeth fix, or another Colby 
"yee-haw!" things will feel so empty. 
For many of us, the only thing Lhat will 
get us through this rough time wil1 be 
knowing that come fall there will be 
new le ons Lo learn, an more Jeff 

robst jokes to make. 

TRAVIS ZANDI'S DVDs 
"Once again the ~ay is saved ... '' 

WASTING ALL 

YOUR TIME 

BY TRAVIS ZANDI 
Mast critic 

My birthday was Saturday. Yes, as of 
Cinco de Mayo, I am (finaily) 20 years 
old. I'm having philosophical issues 
with that, but that's for another time 
and another column. My mother and 
-;i I r came up last week to see me in The 
Mcrr/1m1t of Venier (I'm Tubal) and to 
commemorate the anniversary of my 
birth by gi mg me cake and six new 
DV~. 

Tius is a ri occurrence for a DVD 
reviewer. A(ter not having much to 
write about the last couple of weeks, I 
suddenly have a pile llf great DVDs to 
review The only pmbl~ is this: which 
un to ho ,se? Both Tlll' Rnck , nd 
Spartac11~ (m th ir twu-di:c Criteri~>n 
inC.J.rnatinns} aTe fantastic I ilms with a 
v~ritable comm:op1a of i;pecial features 

lwee-n them. There s thl' Spl'cial 
Fdition Euil Drml ~ v, 1th comm •ntary, 
fe.tturett ...,, and su h. ·nttm Lht-re' the 
fanl,l tkall full tw~• li c S1-ri.:11 DYi 
dlh four - nml 'l'm - f 1ur auJin 

cc mmcntanc I also got flu-I lr1Tric,111c•. 

...,-pitt ,\II ol lh1N. grl'al DVD , T'm 
t.1kn • the ·1mple roul~ , lll•W ml! lll 

introduce you Lo lt, ndt.> of m newest 
,1dd1tion lo lhe CTlllc lion- I lw flt1111t·r1111 

C,irl - Dm.1111 1
11· Dirty 

In use you've never heard of lhe 
Powerpuff ,Jrls, hl.--re's a lJutck synop
sis: Pm(es.•,or Ut nium was trymg to 
make the pt>rfect JilU girls in his lab ra-

tory, but accidentally added Chemical X 
to the solution. Consequently, the 
Powerpuff Girls, three super-heroic lit
tle girls, were born. The end theme song 
pretty much sums it up: Blossom, in 
pink, is the leader, Bubbles, in the light 
blue, is "the joy and the laughter," and 
Buttercup, in the green, is the "toughest 
fighter." Together they defend 
Townsville from such forces of evil as 
Mojo Jojo, a super-intelligent monkey 
with aspirations to take over the world. 

If you've ever taken the time to sit 
down and watch an episode of this 
sh,1w on Cartoon Network, then you're 
probably already a fan. That's what 
happened to me. One night, I just cam' 
upon this cute-looking how, and I 
immediately got into it. r even pil:keu 
up the soundtrack, which is chock full 1,f 
·onic goodnes::, with bands such as Bis, 
rank Black, Devil, ,md honen Knife. 

If yuu'v never got~ aruund Lu see
ing the Powerpuff Girb in action, I sug
g :!St you give them a shul. Whllt-, <111 th, 
surfa ', it'. a show thal i!ppt>als ti , hil
drnn, :t has pl,•nty for l'\' •rybt. y lo 

enjo . There's a t1on, <.omeuy, cuLem s, 
and even life k>ssom, in evl•ry Pp1socfo. 
Tlw cre.1tor, Cr.ii~ M Crnrkl'n, also 
il1cluJe., quite a ft-w rct r 'lll:t: to 
m vi~ nd anime lh<1l will probabl go 
ovia th' hcads i some vil'we.r., - hut 
Lhe vnl'!t wlu gt-t 1t \ ill find il hUariou . 
Suro:>, you're in college m,v., bul that 
doesn't mean you can't enioy cartoons 
anymore. The. is lm, of the good ones. 

Powerpuff Girls copyright 2001 The Cartoon ~

All rights resented. 

There are two volumes of the 
Powerpuff Girls on DVD, each includ
ing ten episodes of the show. Special 
features are a littl thin, but that's 
acceptable. Roughly tw hours of 

owerpuff Girls a Uon is more than 
enough. There are DVD-ROM f tur 
for u~ on the computer, but I didn't 
really get inlo Lhat asp t l f the DVD. l 
wa too busy laughing <ind ht'ering at 
thE' ploib al my favorite grade- hool 
uper-hcr ,ines. 

Whether you're , tan of lhe 
Powerpuff ,,rl - or not, 1 suggest giving 
them a Jnok. You don'l have to bu the 

VD n VHS. though; Just keep an '-'Je 
,n the Carltl( n lwt rk , nd maybe 

yvu'll g •t ii ch,mce h• !hi' girls in 
a Lt lit. • n ,1gain, Lh da i~ :;ave<l 
thanks lo ... 1 he Powerpufl Gtrl !'' 

fnwis Za11Ji w,sh • that once .. 1" I 
llll •. • :i011tr•h,.1dy U"tlj//d :'-<ty, "011 ,1:,:11111. 

11,r J11y ,. ,ITT.Jed, /lra11k,, It> ••. lrll1Ji5!" 
U11ft,rl111u1ft'/y, tu?'~ 110/ 11 s1111nlirro, a11,J 
mrly ·11paht•m1:s 1/t'sav,· tlwt. 

Slinky!!! 

It's Slinky, it's Slinky ... in this day of 
complicated electronic Toy-0-Matics, the 
Slinky is refreshingly simple, like a 
sweet breeze off a mountain spring. 
Wait, it is a spring! Ha ha, making up 
Slinky jokes is only half the fun. 

Keep it near your computer, and 
when at a loss for words, pass it 
between your hands. Let its soothing 
rattle lull you into a Zen-like meditation, 
until the perfect thesis enters your crys
tal dear mind. Run all over campus with 
il, until you discover there are no stairs 
suitable for Slinky-i gin this godforsak
en place. Depressed, return home and 
aiml5sly make th~ Slmky noise with it 
aU evenmg, until your roommates a k 
you to Plea e Stop they are Trying to 
Study. 

Whatever you do, ion'L 11."!t anyone 
borro . The , will I, ngl!!. iL all up and 
min its magi . 

- M11ggit' 5,111t11llu 

+E is hiring for next year! 
Please write att at 
cameroms@plu.edu anytime 
this summer if you want to get 
involved in some of the best 
student arts journalism south 
of the the Tacoma Dome. 
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Senior 'art on display i_n the University Gal ery 

Photos by Lesh Sprain 

Mark Dunn's unlikely action figures (including "The Pope," ✓/David Koresh," and "That One Guy From The Tacoma Mall") 
and D.B. Foote's "The Raven" are only a few of the senior pieces on exhibit in the University Gallery until the end of spring 
semester. 

THE MUMMY RETURNS 
And this time he's bringing better special effects 

BY AARON JACKSON 
Mast critic 

Stic ·ng all of your favorite 
foods inl a blender and hittin 
pur no 11 l s 't le d t 
a gourmet me I. M re likely, 
you'll end up wit a heese
burger-pizza-vanilla shake. I 
don't recommend it. The one 
exception I have found to this 
rule in the case of The Mummy 
Returns. 

This b the best Indiana Jones
Matrix-Gladiator shake ever 
made. It's blended so well 
you'd never be able to tell you 
were eating from so many dif
ferent movie food groups. 

The Mummy Returns may 
occur eight years after the first 
movie, but it begins with a his
tory lesson. Thousands of 
years ago, a man named The 
Scorpion King (played 
admirably for 20 minutes by 
WWF wrestler The Rock) led 
his massive army in a crusade 
to take over the world. He was 
finally defeated and sent pack
ing into the desert. As his army 
died around him, he called to 
the Egyptian god of death, 
Anubis. Terror is spread 
through the land until Anubis 
takes his army back and puts 
The Scorpion King into hiber
nation. 

Back in the more immediate 
future, the 1930s, someone is 
trying to re urr t the bad guy 
from the first Mummy movie, 
lmhotep (Arnold Vo ·loo). The 
reason to try and wake the 
mummy who almost destroyed 
the world a few years ago: 
nothing short of tht'. old "take 
over the world" ploy. They 
want to resurrect the mummy 
so he can seek uu t Th Scorpion 
King, kill him, and gain control 
of Lhe Army of Anubis. 

All the bad guys need to set 
forlh this plan is The Scorpion 
King's bracelet. Inevitably, Lhis 
end up in the hands of the 
originaJ movie' · h 'ro s, Rick 
and Evelyn O'Connell 

(Brendan Fraser and 
Rachel Wei ·z). They 
al·o hae a nw 
wisecrad!ing kid, 
Ale. (Freddie 

oath). Like a mini 
version of the 
Weakest Link lady, 
he tears th.rough 

ther characters with 
a cute little British 
accent and wit to 
match. 

Of course, with 
the good guys hold
ing what the bad 
guys need, action 
happens. Then it 
keeps happening. In 
fact, in the 125 min
utes of the movie, 
110 of that was prob
ably non-stop action. Photo copyright 2001 Universal Studios. All rights ,.,.~. 

If nothing else, this 
movie never drags. 
The variety in the 

Can you smell what the Scorpion King (WWF's 
The Rock) is cookin'? That's right - it's Brendan 
Fraser! 

action keeps it from 
becoming stale. One minute a 
double-decker bus is running 
from a pack of mummies that 
can climb walls. Blink and it's 
a battle between thousands of 
jackal-headed Anubis warriors 
and ancient Egyptians. 

If there is one small com
plaint to be made about the 
action, it comes during the final 
fight with The Scorpion King. 
For some reason there are a few 
Matrix slow-motion shots that 
seem really out of place. I 
know this movie is about com
bining a bunch of different ele
ments, but in this film, it lo ks 
very out of place. 

The locations where these 
actions sequences take place 
are breathtaking. The cin -
matography of the Egypti n 
landscapes is maj stic. Plenty 
of h ts of ancient cities and 
rolling deserts gi e Lhe ,ovie 
an epic fed. In the same way 
that Glmlirrtor makes the audi-
nc a p rt of anci nt R me, 

Tlzc M11111my Return takes Lhe 
audience to Egyptian temples. 

The film really is more than 
it appears on th surface. 

Many will just brush it off as 
a "special effects movie" or an 
"action flick." It has plenty of 
qualities that make it much 
more than those labels. 
Looking for those qualities 
(like the scorned lover or the 
ideas of previous lives) is part 
of the fun of this movie. 

Like opening an unsealed 
tomb, sequels often carry a 
curse. Typically the stories are 
poorly written and have noth
ing to do with the original film. 
Most of the time they also fail 
to live up to the original. The 
Mummv Returns avoids that 
curse. · Despite being a sequel 
made as a summer blockbuster 
cash cow, the time was taken to 
fit this m vie nicely with the 
original. 

I also liked this movie better 
than the original. No, it wasn't 
the e, pecial effects r even 
The Ro k (who will reprise his 
role in U1e prequ 'l, The Scorpion 
Kirrx). In the end it was the 
g od tory, t.he origmal cast, 
and U1at hilariously evil little 
kid that made thi.s movi milk
.shake w rth my ti.me and 

Weezer finds it's all 
to.o easy being Green 
BY SCOTT SHIPP 
Ma. t critic 

Weezer returns t radio and U1e chart- with their second self
titled album after a fi 'e year absen e, al ng with ew bass ·t 
Mikey Welch (formerly of the Juliana Halfi ~d band) and mul
titude of new fans picked up over the Yahoo! Outloud tour this 
p st winter. 

Giving nod to th ir commercially succes ful self-titled 
debut, known among fans as "The Blue Album" due t its blue 
cover, they have H-titl d the new LP and are callin it The Green 
Album. Producer Ric Ocasek (ex-frontman of The Cars) also 
returns. (Pinkerton, their 19 6 sophomore effort, was self-pro
duced.) The result is a happy, middle-of-the-road guitar pop 
album that weighs in at just over half an hour in length. 

Don't Let Go kicks off the album in classic Weezer style. Then 
comes Photograph, Hash Pipe (the only track on the album with 
any noticeable departure from the W's patented sound), Island In 
The Sun, Crab, and so on. They keep rolling in, one pop gem after 
another. That wouldn't be so bad if they didn't all sound the 
same. 

Weezer hasn't expanded in their time off. The band retains a 
guitar-driven pop sound, but has lost a lot of the interesting 
musical ideas that used to be signature Weezer: harmonica 
intros, acoustic fingerpicking, whammy bar distortion, and 
heavy metal licks and solos. The entire last half of Tire Green 
Album is full of two-and-a-half minute guitar pop confections, 
but it is boring to hear the same power chord fuzz over and over. 
Both the self-titled debut and Pinkerton featured a number of 
clever subtleties to texture the sound and vary the landscape. 
Here, except for Hash Pipe (the first single) and Island In The Sun, 
it seems only the melodies change. 

Island In The Sun is the highlight of the album. It merits criti
cal attention and, in my honest opinion, would have been the 
first single released were this album the debut. Though I suspect 
it will eventually be released as a single, the song probably won't 
find a place in today's rap metal world. Its opening vocals ("Hip 
hip, hip hip") and surf guitars are a throwback to a kinder, gen
tler time when pop and rock really were two genres that went 
hand in hand. Even better, this track finds Weezer returning to 
form with some interesting guitar picking that breaks into a 
revved-up bridge-the same type of loud/soft dynamic we saw 
on tracks like Say It Ain't So and My Name Is Jonas. 

After that, though (the song is fourth on the album), The Green 
Album is mostly a disappointment. Most disappointing of all are 
the lyrics. Rivers Cuomo (the lead singer and songwriter) has 
totally wasted his Harvard writing degree. His "stupid words" 
don't have any of the wistful charm or subtle irony they had 
before. Examples of new lyrics: "Gimme SOmt' love/Gimm 
some love/Gimme some/I w nt you t know," "Rigl t 
right/Fight fight/We could start a glorious day," and "Don't let 
go/Ooh whoa oh oh" Mindless. 

Ultimately, Weezer has iail~d to live up to !heir power pop 
reputation. My adVJce: buy lhe album but Lry nol to expect too 
much. To be-fair, the songs are catchy and fun, and honestly, with 
the stuff they·r playing on the rad.Jo today, I could imagine each 
of tMe ong being singles, but Tiu· Cree11 A/b11111 just isn't 
Weezer at their best. 
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Basebal I ends 

its season, final 
record 15-22 

BY JASON ANSPACH 
Masl reporter 

Pacific Lutheran ended its 
seascm Sunday 'ith a l -22 
record (9-15 in the Northwest 
Conference). 

Things started n a good 
note for PLU as the team faced 
the Whitworth Pirates 
Sah..1rday. Freshman right-han
der Luke Fax n pitched seven 
masterful innings, all wing 
only tw hits wi.lh five strike
outs as the Lutes took game 

ne, 2-0. 
Freshm n center fielder 

L w England had two hits in 
three at·bat , driving in half 
th~ Lutes' run.. Junior right 
ielder Pob While had ( ne hit 

and an RBI as well. 
Saturday's ri~htcap sa\l{ 

juniur J,u; n Andrew even his 
record al 6-6 thanks to Lim Iv 
hitting by Whitworth, which 
scored iive runs on eight hils. 
The Lul managed three runs 
on 11 hils and 1 ft eight men on 
base. Andrew struck out 11 
and walked two. Thl' final 
score was 5-1 in Whilworth's 
favor. 

Freshman fir t baseman 
N Ian Soete drove in two if 
Lhe Lules' three nlns and went 
3-4 wilh a run scored. 

e . .igna d hitter Jas n B th 
also drovt" in a run. 

The Lutes ended their sea
son on a sour note as the 
Pirates tripled PLU's score 15-
5. PLU committed six errors in 
the game, resulting in seven 
unearned runs. 

Senior Brian Farman took 
his seventh loss of the season 
to finish at 4-7. 

From the beginning of the 
season, the youth of PLU's 
team had been a concern. 

"Youth was a big factor," 
Andrew said of his team's sea
son. "There was a lot of incon
sistency." 

Andrew included himself 

when I oking at tht:> team's 
i.nconsisten y. 

"I started off real bad," 
Andrew said, "but L bounced 
back. and won four in a rn •." 

Freshman Chris l.Jllom 
agr ed with Andrew's 
th ugh ts on the team's c nsis
tency. "When you're young, it 
takes a while to get together," 
Ullom said. "Next year, it'll be 
better." 

Though not yet looking far 
into ne t season, Andrew 
~hares his teamm.ite's opti
mism. "We have a lot of young 
guys with talent," he 0said. "We 
played well against lhe confer
ence leader ; all we need is that 
consistency." 

Another reason for the team 
tu be optfa1istic is how well 
thev.reac~ to one another both 
on ;ind off lhe field. 

"Ther ,•~ always clubhou e 
1ightinl:$,' Ullom aid, "but 
w 're all friend " 

four head coach L rry 
Marsha11, there is much to 
build upon follo-.,vrng the sea
son. The L 1,1te ' tup thret: hit
ters, led by White (.34 ') c1re an 
underclassmen. Freshman 
England and S ete t?ach hit 
.300 or above, while Ullom ied 
le d in doubles and runs 
scored while batting .286. 

"I think its great th.it we 
have so many , >ung talents," 

llom said. "Three years from 
now, when we're seniors, it's 
gonna be hard to stop us." 

Lute Notes - Farman, who 
pitched his last game on 
Sunday, leaves PLU with sev
eral records in hand. He leads 
all Lute pitchers in a single sea
son with nine wins, 112 l /3 
innings pitched and 94 strike
outs. All of the records were 
set when he earned all-confer
ence honors in 1999. Farman 
also holds career records in 
decisions (48), victories (24), 
innings pitched (350 1 /3) and 
strikeouts (293). 

Freshman Shaun 
Parthemer 
prepares to slide 
Into home plate 
In the game 
against 
WIiiamette last 
weekend. 

Photo oy /Illa/I• A)manl 
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Senior Mar 
Lydell looks for 
the ball as he 
leads off do n 
the third base 
line. 

P/roJo try Dua tin W•"-

A brief look into the future of sports 
writers place an 
asterisk by Ichiro's 
name, citing that 

FULL COUNT 
DiMaggio never had 
the luxury of facing 
the pitching of the 
Texas Rangers 20 

Jason Anspach 

With the school year wind
ing to a close, an opportunity 
to look b-Kk on the year's 
events c11 d accomplishments 
oftenlim presents itsel1. 

The . , nw could be said for 
the past vcar m sports - but 
let' b • h, nt-.t, evervone ,.foe 
Lhal, and ii g ts boring. 

lnste,1d, I'm going lo look 
mlo lhe future (The future, 
Ct11 an?). Ye3, all the \\ay intL) 
Lht• year 2001 (when you think 
of summer vacation in yearly 
terms, it sure does cheapen 
ll). 

■ July 10 sees the All-Star 
game return to Seattle. Ken 
Griffey Jr. is injured Mark 
McGwire is injur d, Nom,u 
,arciaparra is injured I want 

m v 5>200 back! 
After hums upun hours 

of tedious study, scienti5t5 
predict lhe NBA playof to 
end sometime belwel.'n lhe 
months of November and 
December 
■ Seattle Mariners nght 

fielder kh1ro Suzuki surpass
es Joe- DiM11ggi 's 56-game 
hilting treak. Angry p rh 

times in a season. 
■ The New Jersey 

Devils win their sec
ond straight Stanley 
Cup. Pittsburgh 
Penguins owner\play-

er Mario Lemieu , after see
ing the Devils' success, 
attempts to trade himself in 
exchange for New Jersey 
defenseman Scott Stevens and 
goalie Martin Brocteur. 
■ Witt, a maj r league best 

record oi 52-23, the Seattle 
Mariners are swept for the 
fir t time thi se<1son. Newer 
Ms fans, a bit confu,;ed and 
irritated, prod im that lht.1 
Mariners now "suck." Elder 
M' fans, far more irritated, 
grinJ lheir Leeth into small lit
Ue nubs. 
_ ■ Taking a page out of his-

tory, the XFL begins its sec
ond-ever draft, Vietnam style. 
Hundreds of amateur and 
semi-pro athletes are forced to 
join the XFL. In a show of 
protest, the athletes burn their 
"crappy football" draft cards. 
A furious Vince McMahon, 
owner of the XFL, declares 
that they will join his league, 
or face the Rock in a steel cage 
match. 
■ In an attempt to prolong 

their ba eball careers, future 
Hall-of-Pamer Rickey 
Hender on and possible Hall
of-Famer Jo·e Canseco join 
local T-ball teams. 
Henderson perfonns wen, but 
i~ ov rheard screaming, 
"Rickey ,-vant Lo know why 
he can't steal in this league(" 

anseco fares much worse, 
slrtking out a T-ball record 
163 ti.mes and giving 5-_ ear
old Mark Jones !us hrsl home-
run as thl:! ball bounces ff of 
Can eco's head pasl th • 
homerun line at 110 feet. 
Some things never change_ 

■ A frightened George W. 
Bush surrenders the United 
States when Seattle is invaded 
by thousands of Japanese. An 
embarrassed Bush apol gizes 
to all U.S. citizens when he 
discovers that they are erely 
tourists on vacation to see 
Kazuhiro Sasaki and lchiro 
Suzuki. 
■ And finally, the Lutes' 

fastpitch team returns home, 
11 tional champions' ,p in 
hand, to a tickertapl uade 
down Garfield Stret; , II is 
nght in the Lutedorr 

/1ro11 Am.,,iach i trnior 
1·tJ11111111 n icfl firm~- ma 1i You 
could e-mail /1.11 at 
Full• ~01111tS71orts@/wlm111l.com, 
1ml t's llte last article c>f tfie 
y<!-ar, sv if won'I do yo11 a11y 
good. 
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WC Track and Field Championships 

PLU places 3rd, Dirks named Male Athlete of Meet 
BY K.RISTINA COURTNAGE 
Mast assistant sports editor 

Both the men's and 
women's teams took 
third place at the 
Northwest Conference 
Track and Field 

··· :- , Championships hosted 
Photo by Leah Sprain by Willamette University 
in Salem, Ore., May 4 - 5. 

The women earned 147 1/3 points, 
following first-place 
Whitworth's 208 points and 
Willamette's 185 2/3 points. 

The men totaled 141 points to 
follow first-place Whitworth at 
168 points and Linfield with 162 
points. 

inch, Dirks claimed the shot put title 
with a throw of 48 feet, 1 1 / 4 inches on 
Saturday. 

Dirks also received the Man of the 
Year in Sports honor at the All Sports 
Dessert on Sunday along with Chad 
Johnson, the national Gagliardi Trophy 
winner and All-American quarterback. 

Other Lute athletes also competed 
well. According to senior Leslie Seelye, 
the team continued to pass the winning 
baton from event to event. "Conference 
was amazing," she said. "It was a whole 

entire team effort." 
Junior Jill Wilmovsky won 

the 200- and 400-meter sprints 
to highlight PLU's effort in the 
women's meet. Wilmovsky 
clocked 25.86 seconds in the 
200 and a personal best 57.67 

Senior Ryan Dirks won three 
events, earning NWC Male 

Senior Rvan Dirks seconds in the 400. Also, 

Athlete of the Meet honors. He dominat
ed the field in the hammer, winning the 
event by more than 21 feet. His winning 
hammer throw, 190 feet, 3 inches, came 
in the meet's opening event on Friday 
morning and is two inches short of his 
personal best, which he threw to finish 
second at last year's national meet. After 
winnmg the hammer on Friday and then 
th discus, with a throw of 149 feet, 1 

Wilmovsky ran a leg on Pacific 
Lutheran's winning 1600-meter relay 
team, which had a season best 4:00.18. 

The Lute women's other win came 
from senior Leslie Seelye in the hammer 
throw. Seelye successfully defended her 
championship with a throw of 159 feet, 6 
inches. On Sunday, she received the PLU 
Woman of the Year in Sports award at 
the All Sports Dessert. 

Freshman Carrie Larsen, who fin-

ished sixth in the conference heptathlon 
championships held April 16-17, fin
ished second to her sister, Linfield's 
Amber Larsen, in both hurdles races. 
Carrie Larsen ran 15.48 seconds in the 
100-meter hurdles and 1:02.65 in 
the 400-meter hurdles. 

The PLU men came away 
with three wins in the mid
distance and distance 
races in addition to a 
hurdle victory. Senior . 
Alan Davies, who 
went into the 10,000-
meter run with the 
fifth-best time, won 
the event by almost 14 
seconds. His provision
al-qualifying time of 
31 :37.54 improved his season best in 
the event by 44 seconds. 

Junior Ryan Reed lowered his 
season best time in the 3,000-meter 
steeplechase by more than 8 seconds, 
winning the event in a time of 9:10.13. 

Reed first ran the steeplechase in 
March. Since then, he has competed in 
two other races and lowered his time in 
the event by 28 seconds. His new time 
should ssure him of a spot in the 
national meet, which is set for May 25 -
27 in Decatur, nt. 

Junior Mike Houston won the 800-
meter run by one-tenth of a second in a 
time of 1 :52.86. His previous season best 
in the event was 1:53.68. 

Junior Chris Bertholf won the 400-
meter hurdles by more than 1 second, 
clocking 54.25 seconds. 

The NWC Championships summed 
up the year for most of the te~m and 

have turned the focus toward next 
year. "I think the program's going 

to keep building and rebuild
ing," Dirks said. "We have some 
underclassmen that have the 
potential to be All-Americans 
next year. It's exciting to see 
them raise the bar for next 
year." 
■ ext up - Several Lutes 

compete this Saturday at the 
Seattle Pacific Invitational 

beginning at 10 a.m. The 
meet will help keep 
national qualifiers condi
tioned and give other 

competitors the oppor
tunity to qualify for 

e' ' ' nationals. 

Photo by Leah Sprain 

Junior Aa,on Binger runs in the 4x400 
relay at the PLU Open in April. 

Dedicated rower part of the PLU community 
both insid and out ide of their 
sport. a.tt 

r, ce 
BY LAUREN 
PAWLA.WSKI 
M,1!,t · ,r m 

finds ."f DW\l@ to 
enJoy. sunset 

Price lil>t · his highest rowing 
achie emenl, h wever, a!-. when 
th open eight he rowed in WlH1 

the petite final at the S.in D1ei-;o 
Crt> Cb ·sic in April of 20(10. 
"Winning at a major reg.ilta wa,; 
a iol of fun," I rice ,;ai . 
".verything we worked tor 
paid off, and we wert:' able to 
accomplish · mething no other 
crew ir lm PL haJ I!\ er done 
before'' 

P ·ce t,aid his best m mor · ()f 
crew has been the te 1 trips 
from Canuda to Califonua and 
ever where i betwe n "It i so 
much f n to remember old trips 
with peopll'. W , n talk .1bout 
Sacramento and S.:in D1er;o for 
hours," he s,,id. Price !:ii.lid ht· 
believe<; there i$ n U1ing lwtter 
U1an taking a van ride with a 
bund1 m rowt.•rs. 

Whim teilm
ales Je. cribe 

lhe men' · :rew 
cnpta1n, senior 

Pll<llo by Brie 84/es Mall Pri Cl' 

Matt Price at l'Vervone u es 
awards Sunday. OllE' word: d di-

catmn Evt.:>rv 
d, thb d~dkiltinn is fl ·ted 
in· Price•~ rigorou,;; trainin~ 
· lwdule uf rowing, ernmg, lilt
ing, mnmng, swimming and 
bikin~. 

Juni r T wer Jed St ,k n lid 
that Price's dedic1tion to mw 
ing is u- •,1ted by h1 gen ine 
low for the port and the high 
expectation he sets for himself 
and his teammat~. "Matt hils a 
real I< ve f r rowing c1nd com
petini," ~t ken sai<l ''It shows 
in his dedication to lhe sport 
and the team." 

Whe Price came to PLU, he 
had neither rowed before nor 
had any knowledge of the 
sport. He originally intended 
to play basketball for the Lutes, 
but was cut from the te m. The 
next day, Doug Nelson, the 
rowing coach at the time, called 
hiin to come out and try row
ing. Since the first practice, he 
has been hooked on the sport. 

Price said he loves rowing 
for the technique it requires 
and the camaraderie it creates 
between teammates. "I love 

PiZZA 
TiME 

Sun.-Thurs.: 1.iiim ~ 1.2 ~rn 
Frr. & Sat.: llarn •· 1am 

working hard with every n 
and sharing a common go<'tl," 
Price aid "We are hk familv." 

Nelson, who relir!!d last • 
y ar, had the biggest influen e 
on Price's n wing 1..areer. I le 
w.is Price's Loach for lwn years; 
al PLU and during two sum
mers 1t th, Lake Washmp;ton 
R(H\ ing Club. "Doug's c,,ach
ing m,1de me love rowing," 
Prin: said. ''He taught me lo 
appreciate the port," 

Thl' in-d r.th conching Price 
receJVed .it tlw summer club 
and lhe opportu1 ity to c-om
pete with top rowe from all 
over the counlTY l ok his mw-
ing to another level. 

His exveriences there also 
le I to his \nt mship at Po~ k 
Boats - the company that 
ma es, designs and builds 
PLU's raci g shells - where 
Price learned much of his 
extensive knowledge of the 
sp rt. 

During his four years of 
rowing at PLU, Price · has 
earned four varsitv letters and 
received numeroui awards and 
much recognition for his 
achievements. These include 
serving as 2000 - 2001 team 
captain, in addition to Student 
Athlete Advisory Committee 
President. 

Price also received the Lute 
Service Award at the senior 

MEDIUM 
1 Topping - $5.25 + tax 

(No postcards please) 

LARGE 
1 Topping- $5.99 + tax 

X-LARGE 
3 Topplngs-$9.99 + tax 

sports a ar<li. banquet unday. 
Tlw award·, vote upt n by lhe 
coache, a d honor,;; ,utsland
mg ,1th let •s, \ ho ,1re an acti, e 

you know that ittle 

I tis nc. t advil' lo 0U1er row
er.. is It not take their linw ;n 
lhe sport lor granted. He said, 

See PRICE page 14 

voice 
ide that • ln says "I can't"? 

this summer, 

[er 
Bring your "can-do" attitude to Camp Challenge. Where 

you'll ge paid to learn how to become a leader and acquire 

skills U-iat'II help you meet the challenges you'll face in your 

career. Apply today at the Army ROTC deparrment, with no 

obligation. Before that voice tells yoL t ·take a vacation. 

ARMY 

hips Available! 
r informatio 
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Dotson about to end 4-year fastpitch career at PLU 
BY CHRIS FREDERICK 
Ma"t :;porL:, edikir 

It r four yt:, r:. , · faithful en 1 , 

•nior ta tpit li plaver I Kt'llnil D ,t ,n 
1 ;-.1:,(iutto ,1,i;ooJbve Q)l·on,q!Jb, 
gr du in thi · rin 7 , nd 11 I sl1c 
hope· I 1ursu • CdCet·r tt>ct hin~ d ~ 
mentary h< ol in 1 1erc" Count_ 

Dubon Penton natin· an 
Lindbergh 1-!1 h ch ol rndu.11t:, he>,;;in 
ht r 1,1.,,pit h car1c m the fifth gra It'. 
Bef re ·he .:1..mc tu PLl;., she played fo 
elect club learns ,rnd ll1r her hi~h _ rhool. 

Dolson iid h~ doesn't kn w what ha 
kept h!!r playing all th~ •ear , but 
there was just somethmg about th game 
that drew her to it. TI,e dedsmn to play 
wa · olely her!>, .shl! said, and >he \\ ru. 
happy rhal her arenL encouraged her 
to play. 

fom.lh n Lice i 
so~, • .,he , 

1 

·,11 ,,n L'C pr,-.
-.ure be111 • !ht nnly 
· •ni1 r:" 

J\o; a Ir> hman, 
Dotson pitched for the 
Lutes. Aitt>r that sea-
on he heli1me an 

outfielder and did not 
return to tht' mound 
untll sj1e was de;pt>r
ately needed this year 
when two of the tbrce 

Photo by Bri• Bales 
Senior McKenna Dotson was awarded a 
senior athlete award this year. 

earned run avcr-
ag wJ. l.b5 as 
, I April 22. "H's 
Ii le ridmg , 
btkl," Oot:,on 
aid. "It' no 

reall: n eth1ng 
V{IU t 1r el.• 

Dotson ·,1id 
he pildun '. 
, pp'lrtunity h 
gi\'i:n her an 
l'nhrel\' n \\ 
1111tlook on he 
po ·ition. As a 
fr shman, he 
aid, she was 

reany nervou~ 
on the mound. 
After four years, 
however, sh!.' 

with her throughout li e. "lt"s probabl_ 
one oi the hardes things l'v • ever donl' 
bt.-:-au. c 1t takes su much m1mitmrnt 

nd s much dL'\licalilm lo - )ml'thing," 
she 'a1d "It's taught me so mu h bout 
mter , nal rel tion,-hi • . II l t th1.: 
f I that I had to pul int it , a~ llrth 

tl. ;md I' ::lo it ~gam." D l n id h • 
L-'eL Jik~ the e)..-perit!tKl' h.rs c, 1.t.1 l"'l: i her 

inl , ml,re tle; ible p •1,nn , n 
li:-lt'.' a veJI , · tearh. 

AIU10ush -;he c;aid . he c.111'• rcmcm
bt•r illl.' articular gaml' or tcnm that she 
ha plc1yed, lhe thin~ th;,I matt r t,, hl!r 
lhilt he will take with her re the van 
rides und the tnp with her te,1mmaL s. 
"It's like having ] 8 sisters," Dotson said. 
"We'r all g c>d friends and we c1ll Cl)tml 

on each other. They're such ni ·e and 
genume girls thnt ha\•e made my sofl.bc1II 
experience wond rful and wurthwhile. " 

"I've enjuyed playing,' Dolson ·;rid. 
"I pilc.hed a I t, and what I like ab ut 
pitching is the control of lhc game. I'm 
ompetitive a d I fastpitch] let me be 

competitive at something." 
Although she is the >n y senior on !he 

PLU pitchers were injur d. Along with 
junior Je. ,;ier1 Baca, Dotson made her 
pitching comeback a1 d ac 1wr d three 
wins and one save in 17 innings pitched. 
She struck out a total of 10 a d her 

aid 'ihe feels her 
game xpcrience has lightened th.e pre:e.
·ure to pitch. "It's ea i r f rm to take a 
step back," Dots n ,·aid. 

According to Dotson, the lessons 
learned playing PLU soflball will stay 

As PLU h ad. to the regional tourna
ment this wee and lhcn nalionals next 
week, Dotson will see her last few games 
as a L 1te. She ill say goodbye t her 
te, nunates and th game of softball, tut 
not before she finishes a few things first. 

Women's crew goes to Montlake cut, places fifth 

The PLU varsity eight crew team rows at the Montlake cut ln Seattle. 

Outstanding PLU 
athletes honored 

BY SCOTT MCVICKER 
M~ t n-porter 

PL hon tL<d t uut-
st.i nd i ng athlete, at lhe 
11st annual All Sport 
D1.?.S1.?rt und,1y, 1, in~ sen
ior'> a c..hanc~ hi gather in a 
s 1cial . , tting. 

The dec;serl bcg,m wit a 
hort ~reeting b · Athletic 

Dired r Paul I lo~, th i!nd 
PLU Pn><;ident l.l r n 
Anders in. BeforL the 

wards were given, d short 
lidL• show was h~,.,., n t(l 

the audience d~picling 
''Tlw Jo. of Sports at I LU " 

Kali Da\ii , a PLU crev. 
lt!am nwmb r. and 
JLJnathan Carlson, a PLU 
ontba II player, hosted th 

award, show. CarLun va -
lJUll' pleased with the 
turnout, saying, "This is 
aw som lo mnny 
peopl hen:. Buoyaa!" 

The highll 0 ht lH the 
show was the rc1.:ob'lution 
uf LU' man and 1A' man 
of the year in sp rts. Ryan 
Dirks, a PLU national dili-. 
in the hammer throw, and 
Ghad lohnson, PLU's 
GaglLuJi Trophy winm~r 
and Ail-Amencan quarter
ha k, h,ued the ma11-of-
lhe-year honor. Th 
woman athlete oi the y 'ar 
was Leslie Scelve, a track 
and field participant. 

Betsy Ruud and Je 

1 e.h. n won thl: Lute 
In:-pirati ma! Aw rd fur 
th ir l'ltl rt in FLU askel
b,1 II and ootball,- re·pec
lively. Matt Pric(• of Lh 
er •w team and Lis,, 
Lind. a:, who comp •t d in 
cross-countrv, softball, and 
tr, k ,md field ,.,. n the 
Lule Ser •tee Av.drd. 

Winne . ol lltl' slu ent 
alhlt!li. actv1son council 
"Rudy" •:ird ,;e s<lccl'r 
pl ·er Rick Char an<l ba,
ketball captain Lucy 
Bc1rker. Taking home the 
Ge rge Fisher Scholar
Athlete ward was ticc r 
captain hane Ness and 
er -countrv star Lia 
Ossiander. 

Other s nior who were 
honored wilh the senior 
athlete award \,ere .'\lan 
Davi ·1 Tyler lmig. Randy 
Webster, Alistin BrLnnan, 
Katie Da is, rnd Mc.Kenna 
Dots n. four-year letlt.>r 
winners in plirtc; were also 
presented with embrot
dered PLU blank t . 

Honoring all uf PLU' 
athletes would not h ve 
b en wmplete wilhout the 
rec gnition of a enior PLU 
student athletic trainer. 
Megan Mordwuse was 
pre.senteJ hl' Dr. Stan 
Mueller Award fur her con
tinual effort~ at l'LU athl t
ic events and in the train
ii groom. 

BY NATE SCHOENING 
Mc1st intern 

PLU fini hed fifth, with .-. time 
of 7:21.77 

The Coll giat-e Rowing 

Thi! w mien's varsity ~ght 
Coaches Poll wa:; rele,1sud on 
May 2. The poU ranked 
women's NCAA Division tr and 
HJ school:. The co.iche"E-partici
pating in that p 11 ranked PLU's 
varsity eight 18th in the niltion. 

PhotD by Brl11n G~nl 

wed at the Opening Day 
Regatta in Seattle s Mont ake 
Cul last 5aturdav PLU .-.nd 
Western Washington Univef'iily, 
the two fai;test boats in the con
ference, wer invited to raL--e in 
the Windermere Cascade Cup. 
The , r;iced the Umver-;1tv of 
Washington, Washington State 
Universit,, ,md the U ivers1ty 
of Viet ria. ilS ell ac; We tern. 

■Next up - fh1s weekend, 
lh van.ity Wl men row ;n 
Sacramento .1t the Paci.he Coast 
Rowing Champion. hips. 1t will 
be heir final race of the season. 

Junior Jonathan 
Carlson congrat
ulates senior 
Shane Ness at 
the PLU sports 
banquet Sunday. 

Phoro by Brie Bale 

PLU Fastpitch heads 
to Regional Tournament 

in Pella, Iowa 
BY CHRIS FREDERICK 

,-ist !>fl\lrhi editn 

17\t,' Pacific Lutheran University faslpitd1 
team b the No. 3 seed for Division III gomg mto 
tht: l{egion,11 Tourn ment. Th t urnament 
b12gins today and play will continue through 
Sunday. 

PLl.1'~ first game begin· at 10 a.m. today. The 
Lutes face h st and No. 2 ~eed Ct'nt al Iowa 
Umver. ity at the Athletic Complex in Pella. 
PLU 1s ranked No. 3 in the National Fastpitch 
C aches A..!:tsOciaN n Divi ·ion Ill national poll 

l'LU nly ne d Lo wm Lwo traight gam~s to 
make it to the national tournament. Should the 
Lutes wm the first game agninst Central Iowa, 
lhey will advance to the semi-final round to 
face the winner of the third game of the Lou ma-

ment. The third ganw will f illure the \vinner f 
the game bet ween L Verne, the ( "I ~ 'd \1f 

the tournamet, and the victor 01 tht- first game 
of tht! tt,urnament. Webster frpm ontana and 
Trinity from Texac; ompetc in Lhe first game, 
begmning at 8 a.m. 

lf the Lutes lose their first game, thev will foll 
into thL con ol;ition bracket, wher• thev , ill 
face the loser oi the Trinity-Web~ter game 

The tournament is double elimination. All 
games will be broadcast live n the air at KLAY 
1180 AM ·with Mike Safford Jr. an l'\Jic.k 
D;iwson. Broadcast limes will b announced on 
a ~ame---by-game ba i . 

For more iniormatton about PLU s ft all, 
v1s1t ww11.1.p/11.l'd11/-1wrrnn'. 
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PRICE 

"Ta e the time to watch 
the sun ris over Mount 
Raini~r Take u,e Lime tll 
li.qten to the boat rnr I illg 
through the water. lake 
the limt' to gel lo know 
yoLU foll w rowers. They 
will be there for you 
thmugh nylhing." 

continued from page 12 
Prmh, lu t rnw as a Lute 
He will miss his time on 
the lake and time wilh hL'> 
teammates. He said, ") 
will miss the beaut~ of 
American Lake, the bond 
I haVL made w11h o 
many rowers, thP rulle
~iltte nmp 'htion, and I 
will mis representing c1 

chool lha i I lo e .so 
much." 

Hi- dei.lication c:1nd 
leader hip will be greaUy 
missed bv his Leammates, 
,1<; exprt>S~ed by rower Jed 
Stoken. "The team i · 
going to have tt fill a oicl 

Ptioto courtesy or M11tt Pr/c. 

Alter he graduate<; this 
spring, Price hope'- lo 
continue competing with 
club and master rowing 
prob'T,uns. He wouli.l Ji,ve 
ln coach .it lhe collegiate 
level nd hop that may 
indud~ coad,ing for PLU. 
"It would bC' grc.tt to 
coach ior the team. I 
would love it," Price .aid. 

TI1i weekend will be 

ithout }115 strong lead r
shi p," Stoken said. "He 
will be mi sed." 

Senior Man Price rowing with lhe novice four boat at the Pacific Coast Rowing Championships his freshman year. From 
right lo left: senior Evan Thomas, senior Matt Price, now-gradoale Cory Christian and senior Karl Satrum. 

Men's golf in 
BY HAZEN HYLAND 
Masl wporter 

With one day to play in the Division 
Ill National Golf Tournament in 

e]don Springs, Mo., the men's golf 
team is itting in 19th place. The par 
71; 6,745-yard Persimmon Woods Golf 
Club has· been brutal to most players 

midst of national tournament Missouri 
and teams this year. The Lutes sit at a 
combmcd score l>f +80, which i::. 64 
shots behi d the first place team. 

Individually, s phomor Lei Heats 
has been playing the best golf back in 
Missouri. He posted two 77s, and a 75, 
which leaves him at +16, currently tied 
for 49th place. Senior Andy Diercks 
had a strong showing on the first day, 
shooting a 4 over par 75, followed by 
an 86, and then another 75. This has 

been a homecoming for Andy, who 
grew up 20 nunutes from the course. 

Juni >r Tyler Kalber , who woo the 
NWC tournament by 11 strokes, shot 
back-to-back 77s in the first two 
rounds, but unf rtunatelv rnme in with 
an 81 with one more d~y of competi
tion left. To round out the PLU players, 
junior Brooks Gladow fired a round of 
76 in between two rounds of 86. 

While the likelihood of capturing 

PLU's first nati nal golf champi n hip 
looks slim, there still is time to improve 
their t standmgs. The leading indi
viJual score is at 3 under par. Guilford 
College outside of Greensboro, N.C., is 
leading the tournament. 

Al! standings were as of 8 p.m. 
\Nednesday evening. For more informa
tion, riisit g lf;tat.cmn. 

PLU takes second place for this year's All-Sports 
BY CHRJS FRED.ERICK 
Mast sports editor 

Pacific Lutheran University took second place 
this year in the running for the McElroy-Lewis All
Sports trophy. PLU was the defending champion, 
but Linfidd College finished strongly in almost 
every spring sport, clinching the vict ry for the fict 
time in the school's history. 

School wxc mxc wsoc msoc vb 
(total) 

Linfield 4 4 12 18 15 
(242) 

PLU 12 12 7 4 12 
(231) 

Pug_et Sound 8 18 18 16 18 
(222) 

Willamette 18 14 16 12 8 
(222) 

Whitworth 14 8 10 14 15 
(208) 

George Fox JO 10 14 6 6 
(123) 

Whitman 16 6 4 10 10 
(123) 

L&c 6 16 -- -- 4 
(119) 

Pacific 2 2 7 4 2 
(74) 

The trophy is given out yearly to the Northwest 
Conference school showing excellence in athletic 
performance. The award is named after John Lewis, 
a baseball, basketball and athletics director at 
Willamette University (1947-72) and Jane McElroy, 
athletics director, hockey, basketball, volleyball, 
softball and tennis coach at Linfield College (1952-
81 ). 

PLU's ,Northwest Conference titles for men's and 

fb WSW msw wbb mbb bb sb 

18 14 l4 6 18 13 16 

lb 10 12 lb 7 5 18 

12 18 16 11 12 5 14 

8 12 10 14 1() 18 g 

14 16 18 11 14 16 4 

-- --

I 

--

I 

18 4 13 12 

-- 8 8 
I 

4 2 8 --

10 6 6 2 16 2 10 

-- -- -- 8 7 10 6 

women's tennis, softball and men's golf earned PLU 
some extra points. The Lutes finished with 231 
points behind Linfield's 242. This is only the third 
time in the history of the award that PLU has not 
won it. 

Points for the award are based upon the school's 
Northwest Conference stan ing at the end ui a par
ticular sports sea n. Scoring f r the y ar is as fol
lows: 

wtn mtn wg mg wtf mtf 

16 16 18 14 Ill 16 

18 18 14 18 14 u 

12 12 -- 16 $ 8 

8 10 16 12 16 12 

10 8 -- -- 18 18 

4 4 - -- 12 10 

14 14 8 10 5 4 

6 6 12 6 5 6 

2 2 10 8 2 2 

key: wxc = women's cross country; mxc = men's cross-country; wsoc = women's soccer; msoc = men's soccer; vb= volleyball; fb = football; wsw = women's swimming; msw = 
men's swimming; wbb = women's basketball; mbb = men's basketball; bb = baseball; sb = softball; wtn = women's tennis; mtn = men's tennis; wg = women's golf; 
mg= men's golf; wtf = women's track and field; mtf = men's track and field. 

Week of May 11 -17 
Men's Tennis 

Friday - Sunday - NCAA West Regionals 

Fastpitch 
Saturday - Sunday- NCAA~West Regionaf -
Iowa 

HOME G MES N BOL 

Crew 
Saturday - Sunday - Pacific Coast Rowing 
Champion hips..,.. Lake Natoma,Calif. 

Track and Field 
Saturday - Seattle Pacific Invitational 10a.m. 

*Northwest Conference Matches 

I 
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Tips for enjoyable summer travel 

Flig ts of Fancy 
BY JENNIFER THONNEY 
Mast copy editor 

1. Walk along the ground, and iook up as an air-
plane soars-roars overhead. Take out the large lasso 
that hangs at your side; spin it around your head once, 
twice, then let it fly up to slip over the tail of the plane. 
Fly gloriously into the upper atmosphere, a fleshy 
limbed kite. 

Of course, in real life, you would only fly up and hit 
a tree. But then in real life, your arms would be jerked 
out of their sockets; in real life, your rope would be too 
short, and you would not be able to throw it far 
enough. Realize this and find yourself back on the 
ground, taking short steps over a ridiculously minute 
portion of the Earth. 

Consider buying a jet-pack. 
2. The plane moves smoothly through the air with 

you on board, sipping dd-tasting orange juice with ice 
o t l>f a small plastic cup and looking out the window 
at the picturesque fields , nd mountains thousands and 
thousand of f t be} w you. Then the turbulence 
strikes. Tiw plane bobs up and d wn, a h vy st I bird 
th t wa · never me.Jnt to fly and has just rear eel that 
fact. Other a~engers look nervous and gasp audibly 
al each gut-wrenching dr p, but not you. The plane is 
really a car on a gigantic roller co ste.r, and you love 
r lie coasters. Lean forward in your seat with anticipa
tion Roll your eyes t olher pa sengers' consternation. 
L1,ugh out I md wh 1 the plan jerks like a dnmken 
aviary elephant and imagine the thrill of plummeting 
down, down, on the mon, tTou · carnival ride, arms in 
the air an grinning for the amt!l'a. Wish you had some 
c tlon candy. 

3. Sit m the tem1inal an look out one of the wide 
windows. Observe lane taking off and Ian ing. The 
sky is a big i.l.c;ter ceiling painted blue, an the silver 
bils of flying mELill belo g to a child'· mobile. ~kyhoi ks 
support their w •ight as they hang on their wm•s and 
follow their tracks acr 1.,s the sky. Try ~ see a skyhook, 
anJ fail lma ine lhal you could attach your at dent 
minivi1.11 to a skyhook and surprise your neighbors by 
parking on the roof. Rl.•rnember that your roof might 
(probably) collapse un er its weight. Buikl a sky! ook
suppnrt •d g.arag m your mind, , nd charg yl,ur ITT< st 
annoying yuppie neighbors exorbilant amounts for 
parkin~ thcir hltl ' .· rty cars in Lt. 

4. Sland in the ti y humming restr m on the 
plane t·er fini hin your official business there. 
Pretend you .1re a movie star, and this is your trailer. 
After a long peri d of tune, which you spend preenin 
voun,clf in th1.: )ddly flattering airplane mi r, >pen 
the dour and ,;hout, "I G n't wurk like lhis!" and . lam 
the door again. ,leefull pnnkle waler over the stai.n
le~ stt•el ink, nfo,;ing to \-\'tpt' it up. Wonder how 
many pt! pie haw h;td w in thi b,1throom. Di ·gu ll.'d 
by the perv(•rsity of other ,ll'ronauts, exit nd relum t, 
y ur ::.eal next tu the str,mgL'-:,mellm~ woman ,vilh the 
very liirg h ir, 

5. lnth c1irporlontl1l'waytoy urgalL,get mth• 
wron~ moving sidewalk. Prc.>tend to bl.' Jrustmled al 
y1R1r laL.k if pro~v •ss .rnJ h k anrmyed when P'-'ople 
tr\' lo muv • p~I y m. Dl1 ol notice lhal s n:r~I small 
children rt.' doing Lh s.'lmL thing llll the , llwr peopl' 
mover 

h. I{~ :c1ll that Peter Pa flies only with lhe ajd ot 
pi ie du..,;t. Imagin a gigantic, ungainly foiry !lying 
over the mrporl in great loops, a huge par de-balloon 
anchorl.'J t lhe earth with thm ropes, hl.'r blimpish 
dimpled plastic 11rms puffy with helium, h r mc1ssive 
f\1rm bobbino ver the c ntml tower . Yellow, flickering 
du. t flows down behind her like fluorescent dand 1ff. 
Plane think hap y thoughts .md drift into the sky. 

7. Waiting for your mght in the termin I, realize 
that the young 'Oman , itling a · oss from you is 
A 1ellm Earhart. Wonder anxiously if she is plannin . to 
pilot y ur flight; then ob rve that she is clearly a pas
senger. Relax. 

8. The plane has landed on an ;ilien planet! After 
y u "deplane," look suspiciously at your family or 
friends ,-vho claim to be there to picky u up. Check for 
extra h ads, tentacles, or too-larg dark eyes. When you 
do not find these tell-tale signs, b ome even more cau
tio s; these aliens are clearly more clever than most. 

9. On a night flight, take a star chart with you. 
Study Lhe constellations carefully, and become para
lyzed with fear: It's dangerous up here. Observe the 
gigantic scorpion, bull, bear, and lion marked on your 
chart. There is also a dangerous-looking giant with a 
bow and a dagger. Look a xiously out the tiny window, 
and try to crane your neck to give you the best view of 
the dangers looming overhead. Wonder how Leo 
digests his meals in his starry stomach, and hope that 
the informat10n will not be yours to discover. 

For the duration of all fancies, assume a calm demeanor 
and cheerful (if slightly vacant) expression. You love to fly
and it shows. 
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The Mast would like to commend PLU's student 

media for their dedication, hard work and 
commitment throughout this year. 

Thank you: 
K103 
KCNS 
Saga 

Saxifrage 
The Matrix 

Please continue to look for The Mast and the rest of 
campus media next fall. 

FOR~fUNE. 
100 BEST 
COMPANIES§ 
TOWORKFORN 

w.andersen.com 

These Pacific Lutheran University students 
will bring their wit, grace and humor to our 
Firm this fall. They'll join a strong peer 
community dedicated to unsurpassed client 
service and professional education, all the 
While maintaining a good balance between 
work and personal life. 

Are you a follower or a leader? 

ARTH RANDERSEN 

As&-urance • Business Consulting • Corporate Finance • eBusiness • Human Capital • t..gal Services • Outsourcing • Risk Consulting • Tax Services 

Nc:_.,:Thl_.......~l(i__,......,.,._,"'-""1~~ .......... 11'1~~"· 
lliplll f ~wt ..... b1NldllrllWIUi9Moftll~-~ldl»wlmUi 
bltlli~-..,._.~SC, 
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ROTC 
Continued from page 1 

spent an hour and a half dis
cussing the proposal before 
finally voting to approve the 
recommendation. "There was 
some real heartfelt inquiry into 
a lot of the points," he said. "It's 
not a one-dimensional issue." 

Severson said the board 
especially discussed issues such 
as the conflict between PLU's 
non-discrimination policy and 
the military's "don't ask, 
don't tell" policy, as well as 
the possibility to increase 
diversity on campus. 

He recognized that there 
is a conflict between the 
policies, but, he said, there 
may also be much to gain 
from the situation. 

"We were trying to bal
ance out the fact that th re 
are some elements of access 
and discrimination that 
may be made less severe by 
adoption this," Severson 
said. "A significant number of 
the RITTC population are per
sons of color and of I wer eco
nomic ackgrounds." 

He continu. , "ROTC ha· 
demonstrated the ability to 
reach out to populatio s that 
belong in our community but 
for various reasons aren't 
included." 

Severson said the board 
finally agreed that they 
believed PLU would be more 
empowered to make changes 

Bedroom for rent, $200/ per 
month - utilities included. 
Sb.art• apartment with PLlJ 
graduatt.:. G· ted community. 
Female preferred. Spanaway, 
4 blocks from bus line. 
C nmct 847-3932 

* * * 
HOUSE FO RENT -

V All.ABLE September 
20 1 .... 1 block from campus, 
6-7 bedr oms, spacious & 
beautiful ondition, $1500 -
1 0Olmonth. Call 4 5-392-
2443 or 425-221-0462. 

Fully famished 3 bedroom 
hom , wallcing dls1nnce lo 
PLU. 2 bdrms au1lable fot 
summer and one left for lhc
fall. $325.00 p r month plus 

200.00 damage deposiL 
Lots f st rage and parking. 
Nice yar . Call 581-1674 
Bud or Maril 

1r * * 

R tic, 4,000 square f t log 
castl on lands aped a reage. 
Gounnet kit hen. stone 
fireplace, brick floors and an 
outd or terrace. ports court, 
winter ere k in a wooded 
setting. Accommodates ight 
to ten people. Rent includes 
electric, water and garbag . 
With eight people rent is 
$356/person. With ten people 
rent is $285/person. Located 
seven minute, from campus. 
Available June l. Call 539-
4288. 

CAMPUS PACIFIC LUTHERAN UNIVERSITY 

by hosting the ROTC program 
than by denying the expansion. 
"There are things we can do in 
the selection criteria, things we 
can do in regard to curriculum 
blending," he said. "It's in the 
realm of the faculty to pursue it. 

"I really think there's reality 
in having some influence on the 
'don't ask, don't tell' policy," 
Severson said. 

"ROTC has demonstrated 
the ability to reach out to 
populations that belong 

in our community, but for 
various reasons aren't 

included." 

Gary Severson 
Board of Regents, chair 

·overall, Sevcrso11 said he 
didn't think that th Regents 
discu s i]nylhing new in 
regard to the decision, but that 
they consu:lered the full range 
of the debate before takin the 
final o . 

With the Regents' final 
approval, Pacific Lutheran 
University officially became a 
host institution for the ROTC 
program. 

The university has ken the 
next step toward implementing 

Fraternities • Sororities 
Clubs • • tudeut Groups 
Earn S 1,000-$2.000 this 

mester with the easy 
Campusfwidraiser.com three 
hour fundraismg event. o 
sales required. Fundraising 
dates arc filling quickly, so call 
today! CQDtact . 
Campusfundraiser.com at (888) 
923-3238, r visit 
www.campusfurulraiser.coTIL 

* * * 
Graduation Special! C01 
treat yourself with a new 200 I 
car or truck that has special 
graduation rates. Contact Wes 
McLaughlin at Toyota Tacoma 
(253) 686 6194 or at 
we mclaughlin@:l1otmaiJ.com 

GO LU1ES!!! 

* * * 
Social Services: Ruth Dykeman 
. ildren's Center has 

immediate peningi. for 
Residential ouoselors {Fff, 
Ptr & Overnight) - requires 
B.A. OT H.S. Diploma w/ exp, 
$9.50/hr. RDCC offer.. 
competitive benefits, incentives 
an more. EOE. Please send 
resume and cover letter to: 
RDCC, Attn: HR, PO Box 
66010, Seattle, WA 98166. Job
line: 206-242-1698 x143. 
" w.rdcc.org 

• • • 
Roorm for rent. Rooms 
available now, for summer and 
next year. $285-$300, utiliti 
included. One block from 
campus. Contact 253-906-5639 

the program by beginning to 
form a ROTC advisory commit
tee. 

The committee will be 
designed to advise the depart
ment of military science and the 
university on matters concern
ing the academic integrity of 
the military science curriculum, 
the student composition of the 
program and the relationship 

between ROTC and uni
versity policy. 

The members of the 
committee will include: 
one faculty member from 
each of the Divisions of 
Humanities and Social 
Sciences and the School of 
Nursing, appointed by the 
dean of each division or 
school; one facuJty mem
ber appointed by the dean 
of Special AcaJemic 
Programs; n administra
tor appoinlcd by the vice 

president of Student I.if!'!; lhc 
ASPLU president or dcsignee 
and on ROTC ca el appomled 
by the prof or of military sci
ence. 

Mlke Bartan n, acting dean 
of Special cadcmic Programs, 
will convene the first commit
tee meeting once appointments 
have been maue. 

The advisor committee will 
report to the professor of mili
tary science and the ean of 
Special Academic Programs. 

Meet the Rege ts 
Members of the Board of Regents hail from throughout the 

United States, and are selected as alumni, Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of America, and at-large representatives. The board is 
advised by PLU students, faculty and staff. 

ELCA 
Daniel Alsaker 
Ken Hartvigson Jr. 
Kathleen Jacobson 
Katherine Johnson 
William Krippaehne Jr. 
Rev. Rebeccca Shjerven 
Bishop David Wold 
Neal Arntson 
Richard Bauer 
Linda Evanson 
James Hushagen 
Bishop Mark Marseth 
Rev. John Waswig 
Rev. Dean Wigstrom II 
Cynthia Edwards 
Anne Long 
Karen Phillips 
Marth, Phil 
Gerry Sahlin 
Jim Stauffer 
BLhop Martin Wells 

Alumni 
ecky Burad 

Jeffrey Rippey 
Susan Stringer 

At-Large 
Roberta Goodnow 
Gary Severs n 
ArrneHafer 
Kurtis Mayer 
Donald Morken 

William Foege 
Roe Hatlen 
Karen Phillips 

Ex-Officio 
Loren Anderson 

Advisory ELCA 
Bi hop Donald er 

ishop Ro a Id Martinson 
Ame S yg 
Bishop Paul Swanson 

Advisory Administration 
Karin Anderson 
David Aub y 
Laura Maj vski 
Paul M1.mz.el 
Laura Polcyn 
R v. Kichard Rou~ 
Sheri Tonn 

Advisory Staff 
Michele Crayton 
Lmda Olson 
Norris Peters n 

Advisory Students 
Keith Prangh fer 

Aim Si ·verk pp 
Jason Weber 

Patience and perserverance in Red Square 

Leah Anderson, Kalie Pfister and Mario Penalver study whne competing in the ASPLU
sponsored Spring Formal raffle. Whoever keeps their hand on the car In Red Square the 
longest wins a ride to Spring Formal, two free dance tickets an a free dinner for two. 

Want to gain val able work experience, 
earn money, make a statement, get i valved? 

Work for The Mast - all majors are welcome. 
The Mast is still hiring for the following positions: 

Advertising Manager 
Cartoonist 
Webmaster 

For more information, call The Mast at x 7493. 
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